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1! PAETBEHTAL EEEflETd. COASTING xa THE BOV VALLET.

The Bey» ef ike Beet Rad te be Clin the 
Freed eat ef the Saleh.

Aid. Irwin’» Property Committee held in 
final meeting for the year yeeterday after
noon. An application was made for B. Is 
Fraser, on behalf of Maguire Brae., for a lease 
of city property at the foot of Frederick- 
street for coal dock purposes. As the raine 
at the property will be greatly increased by 
the extension of the windmill line, the request 
was sent to the Assessment Department for a 
report.

A missive from Mayor Howland was read 
•» follows: “I have seen several lotters from 
boys being deprived of using the roads in the 
Don Valley for slides. I think some provision 
should be made for theifi. as it is not fair that 
they should not have that most reasonable and 
delightful pleasure. I have been looking at 
Riverside Park and Jail Hill, and I think two 
splendid slides could be laid there at very 
little expense.”.,The committee could not see 
their way clear towards spending any money 
in erecting slides, but the city commissioner 
was instructed not to interfere with the bora 
enjoying eliding on any of the natural hills in 
any of the Parka

Chief of Police Graeett wrote the commit
tee giving a list of new articles of furniture 
required at Police Headquarters and laying 
down the necessity of the appointment of an 
additional inspector on account of the work 
increasing. The chairman was instructed to 
confer with the chief and tattle what work 
was wanted and fix the salary before the man 
was aptrointed.

It was pointed out that the committee had a 
balance on band, after all accounts were paid, 
of $2000.

The interesting feature of the meeting was 
the dispute between the Police Commiaeioneie 
and the committee over some extra improve
ments made at Headquarters without consult
ing the committee. Several members wanted 
the Commissioners held responsible for the un
authorized expenditure, amounting to $2000. 
The chairman decided not to sign the bills for 
the improvements.

A vote ot thanks wss tendered to Chairman 
Irwin.
inssst Hook*, all sixes, blading» and 

qualities In stock! also re led and printed 
to order, «rand At Toy, Lender-1 a ne. OU

The New Windmill Une.
A preliminary meeting of the representa

tives of the City Council, Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Papille Railways and Esplanade 
owners and leasees was. held at the City En
gineer’s office yesterday morning to examine 
tb* plans of the proposed extension of the 
windmill line prepared by Mr. Sproatt. /

Among those present were Aid. Carlyle (St. 
Thos.) and Verrai and City Engineers Sproatt 
and McDougall, representing the oity; Rivas 
Tully and Geo. A. Chapman, representing the 
Harbor Trust: E. B. Osier, President of the 
Ontario, and Quebec Railway, ex-Judge Clark, 
solicitor O.P.R., and W. T. Jennings, repre
senting the Canadian Pacific Railway; John 
Bell, Q.C., and Edmund Wragge, represent
ing the Grand Trunk: and C. R. W. Bigger, 
W. Freeland, Peter McIntyre, George Brooke 
and Aid. Elias Rogers, on behalf of the To
ronto Esplanade Association.

New plane were ordered to be prepared, 
which, together with the draft agreement, ar
rived at in Ottawa on Jan. 6, will be finally 
considered and settled at a meeting to be held 
this morning at 10.30 in the Executive Com
mittee room of the City Hall Water lot 
owners and lasses» who desire any amendment 
of the draft agreement should attend this 
meeting and represent their views, ,

ME, MoLgOD WILL BOWEST.ÏHEÏ WEST DDWH TODEATHA TEAOEBT A VERTED.are veins in the townships of Waters, Snider 
and Creighton, anil it crops np fifteen miles to 
the northeast in Wnhnapiter. Here will he a 
busy scene in the spring.

We know verv little of what our mining 
sources are. The district I refer lo is only 
some 200 miles from Toronto, and the C.P.fi. 
passes within a few miles. Something should 
certainly lie done. bv the Government in de
veloping this and other districts. We have a 
far richer |iatrimony in Canada than most 
|ieopl ■ have any idea of.

Two years ago in the Township of Drury I 
was exploring «oing timber limite. I name 
down a hill and crossed a creek in which I 
noticed a large block of quarts. It was 
copper pyrites; and from these large quan
tities of gold have been taken. The copper 
mines at Sudlrory are ot great vaine. 
There is enormous wealth in them. The 
gold in the district I speak of was discovered 
by a mere accident, and out of 21 assays 17 
were found to contain gold. It is a thoroughly 
mineral-looking country, and, strange to say, 
gold and silver are found in strata in which 
geologists say they do not exist I stood 
portion of loose rock, which being removed, 
gold was seen underneath, one piece quite 
large, as though the rook had been dashed 
with mustard.

Mr. Johnson showed The World 
of the auriferous and other ores whi 
his visita, he had picked up.j

MCE IE MINERAL WEALTHTHE TARIFF OF WOOL.
Butcher Mathews ef the Ambitious City

Piles From Ills Housekeeper's Husband.
, Hamilton, Jan. 10.—The annual meeting 
of St George’s Benevolent Society was 
last night. There was a large turnout 
members. The financial statement allowed 
receipts $2622, exiienditure $2369, balance 
$260. These officers were elected: President 
W. H. Gillard; First Vice-President, Thomas 
Mason; Second Vice-President, R. Ellicott; 
Secretary-Treasurer, 0. D. Blaohford.

The World yesterday gave the particulars 
of a burglary at the residence of Mrs. Lee. 
The police succeeded in recovering a lot of the 
preserved, pickled and canned fruit port of 
the butter and the pair of shoes in a house on 
Simebe-street occupied by some colored people. 
They also made several arrests of colored 
people in connection with tlie affair.

Two or three months ago a young man 
named Charles Mathews started a butcher 
shop at the corner of Re be oca-street and 
Ferguaon-arému. He brought an elderly 
woman with him as housekeeper. The woman 
-at -first was supposed to be bis wife, but she 
iuformed the landlady that she had a husband 
living in other,parts, and that Mathews’ real 
wife was in Quebec somewhere. Qe New 
Year’s Day Mathews and the woman went 
from the city to spend a few holidays. While 
they were away a man who laid the woman 
was hia wife made his appearance and swore 
that he would shoot both of them if he could 
find them. Uponteturning on Tuesday night 
last they ware made aware of the fact that the 
woman’s husband was looking for blood, and 
the next day they departed and neither of 
them has been aeon since. Several persons, 
including grocers, dry goods men and dress
makers, have been around in search of 
Mathews, claiming that hé owes them money. 
The yduug man came to this city from near 
Waterdown. C

The complimentary dinner of the Went
worth bar to Judge McMahon will be given on 
Thursday evening at the Hamilton Club.

Blank Kooks, Maries, better Rooks, Copy, 
las Presses, oMee supplies of every descrip
tion. «rand A Toy, Leader-lane. 631

SIR WILFRID’S “MARTYRDOM .’’

When Ilia Time la Ip There Will Me s 
Triomphal Procession.

New Yobi, Jan. 10.—The Herald’s London 
despatch says: Sir Wilfrid Blunt ia actually 
in prison, and Met Lane, another member, is 
likely to be sent after him. There is a good 
deal of sympathy for Mr. Blunt. Great will 
be the disturbance concerning him and other 
prisoners when tlie House meets. Mr. Blunt 
is in bad health, but be writes TSVShesrfnl 
airain to hia London friends. He says: “It 
has all turned out just as I wished. A few 
iqore cases like mine will bring down Salisbury 
and Balfour.” Hi* story will be much dis
cussed in Parliament, and when his time is pp 
be will be brought to London in a triumphal 
procession. Processions are to be organized 
on a great seal*. Westminster is to resound 
with "God Save Deland,” and Coercionists on 
their way to the House are to be hissed.

THE BELQIAM CONSUL-GENERAL.

A Utile Piece ef Diplomatie History That 
Will Interest Torontonians.

Among the distinguished arrivals lately at 
Toronto is Baron Fred, yon Brnyaell, Consul- 
General of Belgium, residing at Quebec. 
When the French Admiral made a visit to 
Toronto last sommer, among the guests in
vited to join him was Baron too Brdysell, 
and being a friend of Mr. W. D. Macpherson, 
eon of Sir David, Mr. von Brnyaell wee a 
welcome guest in all Toronto circles. His 
arrival here .recalls an almost historical fact, 
when Baron Delfoese, Minister of Belgium at 
Washington, came on a visit to Canada, stay- 

ga few days at Port Hope with Baron von 
ugel, and thence became the guest of Sir 
’. P. Howland, then Lieutenant-Governor of 
i tarin. At that time the fishery question 

-res regard» Canada a part-of the- great 
Geneva treaty between England and the 
United Sûtes—was under discussion, the out
come being that Baton Del fosse, as Belgian 
Minister in Washington, was chosen arbiter, 
and his decision virtually gave the award of 
five and a half millions to Canada. A great 
deal of abuse wss laid on the head of the 
Belgian Minister by the United Sûtes 
press, but time has shown the impartiality of 
Lis decision. Baron Delfoase today repre
sents bis country as Minister Resident of 
Switzerland at Berne.

United Males Maeafarlnrers and Growers 
Hfolril Against a Reduction.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 10.—Tim Evening 
Journal publishes replies from about a sacre 
of wool manufacturers doing business within 
a radius of 100 miles of Albany, as to the 
President's recommendation to put raw wool 
on the free list. With one exception tlie 
replies are against 'the change. Almost unain- 

Peb. *3—Ueerfeet Herapmred. inously the manufacturers inanityu that
Ottawa, Jan 10.—Although the meeting 1 abolition of the tariff-on wool would soon Iw 
Parliament has been postponed for* month followed by a" movement to abolish the tariff 

” .. . , ' ,_„i reivirts of the on manufactured woollen goods. Hie generaltlie préparerions the annual reports ott * „mow tll,ui U that they could not
deparlumuU Is being actively pushed, 1,le - eUucessfu!ly continue business at the present 
Minister of Pdfojie Works- ia the first to have sc;lie 0f wages if the tariff ou raw and manu-, 
fois report completed and ready for diatribu- factored wools were removed or materially 

It ia now in the binders’ hands and a reduced. _ ‘ ,
lew copies were sent to the distribution^^ growers, ^^euting owners of over 1.000,000 

Commons to-day, Jmaft met in convention yesterday. A 
whence they will be despatched at once to toe strong resolution was passed protesting 
press and members of Parliament. Trade and against a reduction of tlie Uriff on wool, 
navigation returns are very nearly ready, and 
pqblic accounts, poatofflea, railways and 
canals, inland revenue and militia are well 
advanced. In fact considerable progreis lias 

V been made with the printing of moat of tlie 
reports, and it is expected that all of them 
will be distributed before Parliament meets.

An extra of The Canada Gazette was issued 
today, calling Parliament for despatch of 
business on Feb. 3$ instead of Jau. 2L

In the Ottawa County local election case at 
Aylmer this morning judgment was given dis
missing with costa all the preliminary objec
tions raised by Mr. Roohon, the respondent, to 88.
Judgment was also given iu an application for 
inspection of election pa]wre, whereby the 

4 Clerk of the Crown in Chancery fur ‘be Pro- 
f vine» of Quebec wai ordered to depoeit all the 
I; papers iu Iris possession relating to the election 

with the clerk of the court on Jan. 20.
! Comptroller White of the Northwest 

Mounted Police yesterday received informa
tion that Deerfoot, the Indian Who got the 
mounted policemen Into trouble by masking 
bis escape from custody last summer, he» been 
re-captured near Fort McLeod.

The Marine Department is making prepara
tions for a test of Hue-throwing apparatus to 
be used in the life-saving service nf the Do- 
mnkm. The test will likely be made in 
Ottawa and Will include extierimenta with 
Eueliah rocket apparatus, the Tyle ; gun used 
in the American service and tfag Line Com-
P*T'Ii e^Departmeu t of Agriculture has recei ved 
an offer from Mr. Henry Fisher, who lias a 
farm in a good state of preservation near Re
gina. to give it up for use as an experimental 
farm and take other land in exchange.

Hon. Mr. Foster left for Washington this 
afternoon. It is understood that he tiiok wish 
him aU the evidence and statement of claims 
in Aie Behring Sea seizure cases. .

Mr. Chisholm, M.P. for New Westminster, 
has arrived for the session. He is the second 
member who lisa come to atav, Mr. Welsh 
having arrived from Pride* Edward Inland 

, nearly a month ago._______
ENGLISH IN FRENCH SCHOOLS. <*P

As e-f«— yron Up In Ike Ottawa Sep
arate Belt eel Heard.

Ottawa, Jan. la—At the meeting of the 
depurate School Board tonight a letter from 
Inspector White ot the Educational Depart
ment of Ontario^ stating that the boaid was

F."X THE TORONTO FRESRTTRRT SANC
TIONS HIS CALL TO VICTORIA, R.O

TERRIRLR ACCIDRNT ON THE ROS
TOV AND HAINE RAILROAD.A ED YET 80 LITTLE IS BEING RONE 

TO RZFLORJ^ A I’D DEVELOP A.
THAT ON THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC 

WORMS COMPLETED.

The Portland Express Wrecked — The 
Tracks el the Smoker «Ire Wav—Seven

Killed

Aa Animated Discussion Over the Her. 
«entlemaa’s Traaeler «• the Puelte 
Province—A Lecture on I he 
and Serial Oalleek ef the Capital CUT. 

Toronto Presbytery met yesterday in Sc. 
Andrew’s Church, the Moderator, Rev. 
P. McF. McLeod, presiding at the opening. 
He, however, aa soon aa some formal business 
had been .transacted, retired from the 
chair, which, 'during the rest of the day, was 
occupied by Rev, P. NichoL 

The chief business was the consideration of 
the call to Mr. McLeod, of the Central Free- 
byterian Church, Toronto, from St Andrew's 
Church, Victoria, B.C. This was signed by 
Hon. John Robson, Finance Minister of the 
province, and Mr. Alex. Fraser. A manse 
and an annual stipend of $3600 were promised.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, for the Brit
ish Columbia Presbytery, and Rev. D. P. Mc
Laren for St Andrew’s congregation, Vic
toria, the commissioners appointed to advo
cate the call, addressed the presbytery iu
Tir^ree And.raon, J. K Maodon- 
aid, Andrew Jeffrey, Wm. Wilson and C. S. 
Uzowaki, for the Central Presbyterian Church, 
spoke in reply, urging the affection between 
the church and their pastor, of whom they 
«poke iu the highest terms. They referred to 
the great success of Mr. McLeod's ministry, 
his zealous works in connection with the 
church and ita institutions, and alluded to the 
danger which existed that some of these in
terests would be enfeebled by the removal of 
their pastor, and that the ehuroh would there
foes”"*. ' - Mpl. . ,

Mr. McLeod made an impressive speech, 
during which he was at times well-nidi over
powered by emotion. He spoke of the strong 
ties which existed between him and his 
people and the pain which the thought of 
separation caused him. He explained the 
circumstances of the call, the need which he 
saw existed in Victoria, the wide field in 
which to labor, and the conviction which was 
borne in upon him that it was his duty to 
accept it. . Still he was in the bands of the 
Presbytery and left the decision to Mtem. 
Whatever it might be he should loyally re
spect ;t.

Rev. J. Maidle moved a resolution that the 
call be granted, and expressing sympathy with 
the Central Presbyt-rian Church. .

Rev. W. W. Percival, who has labored in 
Victoria, thought that painful as Mr. Mo- 
Land’s removal might be to his people end 
himself, it was for the good of the Church see

jêk srsÆ Si k.ï’Ss
McLeod stay at Toronto and Continue his use
ful work. '■ V'

Numerous testimonies were given of the 
high esteem in which Mr. MeLeod is held by 
the Presbytery, and aeauranoea were given 
that wherever hia lot were oast he would have 
many prayers for bis

Rev. R. P. McKay, Parlcdale, moved as an 
amendment that the permission of the Freer 
bytery for Mr. McLeod's removal be not
*IReydG. M. Milligan seconded this, and a 

ng discussion followed. aj.'SL ■
Rev. Dr. Osven moved an amendment, 

principally verbal to that ef Mr. Meikle, which 
je the latter accepted end it wee allowed te-etand 

as the motion :
The distribution of chairmanships at. the “The 

organization meeting of the new City Council 
on Monday next promises to been interesting

Farther Enilerermetils of The Werldfa Ad
vocacy of a Mining Pulley far Ontario— 
The Bureau of Industries Gathering In- 

. lermntlen—Geld Nerlh ef Teronle.
Tlie mining development of Ontario was 

again a prominent topic of conversation in 
business circles yesterday. Much interest ha* 
been excited by The World’s articles on the 
subject, and this is likely to grow rather' than 
subside. Several well-known geologists and 
practical men were interviewed yesterday, 
and they were unanimous that something 
should be done by the Government, and that 
slicedily, to explore and develop Ontario’s un
told mineral resources.

THE Pil«.VCti COA«iW *!» ,ni.Uer.“1 WW,th 0f C‘nad“- JW*
_____ > ally of Ontario, is enormous cannot be dia-

Me-aaseaibly ef the Chnwàher-br Deputies puled. Four years ago the total value of 
eud Senate—M. Fleqeel lie-elected. minerals exported was between three and four 

Pabis, Jau. 10.—The Cham here re-assembled million dollars. Unfortunately we have not 
to-day. M. Pierre lllancas, senior member, the same reliable statistics at other countries^ 
acted as President of the Chamber of Deputies’ In England these are compiled by the Home 
-at the opening of tlie session. Iu an address Office from tlie reporta ot the inspectors of 
he expressed the trope tliat the session would mines. The provinces of Nova Scotia and 
be fruitful of legislative results. He appealed British Columbia have Mining Departments 
for a union of the Republican groups in order and issue annual mining reports, and the 
t° . effect reforms, and show to foreigners a {o,.mer provillce especially does much to en- 
Kj'Ttiia Œ JK courage the Bailing industry. Throughout

tlie whole nf Caiisda, hoa-ever, mining maybe 
In the Senate Mr. Carnot, father of Presi- eai£ to be yet in its infancy, and little atten- 

dent Carnot, is aeiiior mem bur and according- tion lias been i>aid to mineral development 
lv took the PresiduHt’a ol.air. He Haiti that notwitl.Hfcand.ng that the indications and «peo* 
the (Joneress’o! the Senate and theCl.amlierol | linens obtained of valuah « ore are numerous 
Deputies bad manifested by Us recent choice and widespread from Newfoundland to British 
of B President a desire for peu ce at home and Columbia.
abroad and respect tor the laws. Tlie change In Nova Scotia, coal, gold, gypnum, iron 
of the highest otiHal of the State had been <>re, manganese; New Brmwwick, coal, gyp- 
effected so easily that it should inspire confi- »«m. lead, mamranew, plumbago, antimony; 
deuce in tlie future of the nation. l'iidriiiiîiin?

gypsum.
Coal, gold, gypsum and iron are the princi- 

l-al sources of mineral wealth in the Maritime 
Provinces. In Quebec alluvial gold Occurs 
along tlie Cliaadiete and Du Loup Rivers. 
Copper, iron ore, antimony and asbeatoe are 
worked in the Eastern Townships. Tne iron 
in Ontario ia chiefly worked in the vicinity of 
Madoc and Kiugatttn. Salt is worked near 
Goderich, on Lake Huron, and 
Grand River. In the vicinity, 
troli-mn has been obtained for many years. 
Silver and copper are worked m the Lake Su
perior region. At Lake of the Woods there 

gold-bearing quarts veina, and at Jack 
Fiah Lake sylvanite. In tlie Northwest there 
are extensive lignite coal seems. In the Roexy 
Mountains alluvial gold is worked, and speci- 

of rich silver, lead, exmper and mercury 
Anthracite ooal occurs 

ill Queen Charlotte Island and bituminous 
coal in Vancouver. •

The above is a summary of our knowledge 
of the vast mineral wealth of Canada, and its 
incompleteness, especially in relation-to On
tario, shows the urgent necessity of a definite 
exploration and official report by the Govern
ment.

$11 the Others Will Be Dlslrlbeled Refers 
the Dense Mrels-Aw Extra #r The »'•«• 
ml* Gazelle Issued Galling forllawealE\ Persons Known le Mare

and Flfly-lwe Wounded.
Havebhill, Mass., Jan. 10.—The Portland 

azpresa, which left Boston for Portland at 1 
o'clock this- afternoon, met with a frightful 
accident qpar the Haverhill bridge over the 
Memmao River. Tlie train consisted of a 
locomotive and eight car* and was 
in charge of Conductor Weymouth.

This train does not atop at Bradford and 
was going et a great speed. As the express 
rounded the curve two cars left the rails and 
went crashing into the watertank house de
molishing it. In thif house a dumber of sec
tion men were eating dinner. Mr. J. O'Brien, 
a retired merchant of Bradford, was talking 
with the section hands and was killed, together 
with Mr. Taylor, one of the laborers. The oar 
that crashed into the tank house 
knocked the foundation out, letting the heavy 
tank down upon it, crashing through the roof 
and doing fearful work within. The next ear 
behind telescoped the one ahead of it, adding 
to the havoc. Tlie killed and wounded were 
mostly in those two coaches. The cars behind 
these two ran down along the Georgetown 
train which was standing on a track near by, 
barely escaping a collision with the engine of 
that train. The people in the smoker had » 
fearful experience, one of the wheels on the 
forward truck broke and " the cars 
bumped against the end of the bridge, 
causing it to careen. It ran upon the bridge 
for some distance over the sleepers, then 
careened the otiier way and leaned against 
the ironwork of the side of the structure. 
Tlie passengers, thirty in number, managed to 
crawl out, none of them being very seriously 
injured. As soon as they reached the ground, 
such as were able reshed beck to help those 
who were imprisoned m the wrecked cars.

The fire alarm was sounded immedi
ately and the department responded, but 
their services were not needed as the cats did 
not take fire. Physician* were summoned 
and the wounded and dying were’ rapidly 
cared for. The work of clearing the wreck 
was rapidly pushed forward and at 8.30 no 
less than seven bodies had been taken from 
the ruins. Several of them were disfigured 
beyond recognition. Following/» the lut of 
killed : •'

JOHN O’BRIEN. Bradford.
WILLIAM TAYLOR, Motion band, Brad-
°d P. GOODWIN, wife end child, of

Kennebec, Me.
A. S. WALKER, Harrison, Me. .t
CLARENCE HAZLEWOOD, residence 

unknown. -*
CHARLES THURLOW, Newton. N.H.
JOSEPH SHAW, Boston.
Fifty-two passengers were wounded, some 

badly, and some of them have been taken to 
the city hospital. Zenas Thompson of Port
land, Me., waa in the oar which was damaged 
most and wm injured about the head and had 

broken. Hugo A. Slettengren of 
Brockton was in the smoking oar and escaped 
with a broken leg. A little boy, Bertie 
Allen, wm en route for Exeter and received a 
terrible wound. Mr. L. A. Rave of Lowell 
waa slightly injured, and Geo. Gardner was 
badly bruised. In the station the Scene waa 
a terrible one. In the ladies’ room were five 
or six injured ladies who were suffering ter
ribly. Many of the injured were taken away 
by friends, and it is impoesibU at this time 
to learn the names of all the injured, but so

4
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Mr. Harry TelMn’a Opinion.

Mr. H. Totten, of the Provincial Secre
tary’s Office, wm Mked by The World his 
opinion as to » definite mining policy for On
tario. He said: I think it very desirable/ 
We have great wealth which requires develop
ing. I have read the articles iu The World 
and think yon are on the right tack. I have 
not had much experience myself, but I have 
heard tlie opinions of friends who have and 
who think that there is untold wealth in On
tario winch should be developed. If there 
were definite information, and it would not be 
difficult for the Government to gather it, 
capitalists would be attracted here and trade 
would improve.

There are large supplies of grid, silver, 
copper, nickel and other ore» in the Sudbury 
district, which was the place Mr. Wiman re
ferred to "in hie first speech iu the summer at 
Dufferiu Lake. He said Ontario had one of 
the richest mineral veins known. Since that 
ejieech gold has been found in the district to 
which he referred. There would be an equal 
revenue from many places from the minerals 
as from the timber. I hope something prac
tical may be done by competent men under 
Government exploring the province. We 
could then «how capitalists a good return for 
their money.

The World has other testimonies to a 
similar effect, but the exigencies of space 
compel oa to hold them over till to-morrow. 
Merest Important Discoveries Ip Omari*.

Editor Worift : 1 read with great interest 
the -remarks at various mining authorities 
published in your edition of yesterday. I beg 
to lay while recently in the Township of Rosa, 
Renfrew County, that I discovered some excel
lent si reunite both in crystal and massive 
form, and in such quantities that would 
warrant practical working. Here we have 
mineral that is even more valuable for practi
cal working than silver, the market price 
ranging from 60c per pound to $6, and even 
$100 each for the crystals, according to the 
crystallization. This mineral is found in On
tario and is in great demand throughout the 
United States for medicinal and other pur
poses, and yet no person has ever deemed it 
worth while to operate for it At Mattawa 
where there ia unlimited auriferous quarts 
bearing from $6 of gold per ton in free milling 
ore and $12 of gold per ton in rebellions ore, 
yielding a total result of $17 of gold per ton. 
Yet this is untouched, and, like the ztroon, 
comparatively unknown.

Large deposits of mdybdinite are knowfo fis 
the vicinity of Sudbury. The mineral ia 
worth from 40c to $2 per pound, and the de
mand for this metal » steadily- increasing-, be
ing used extensively in Germany among the, 
manufacturers of dyes and in potteries for 
fancy enamelling on china, etc. This is also 
comparatively unknown.

At Black River, near Pembroke I have vis
ited plumbago deposits, and it is very rarely 
that finer have-been seen Id the face of this 
the Government steadfastly ignore giving the 
public statistics-of mineral output, the only 
statistics for 1886 having lieen compiled by 
Mr. Hamilton Merritt, and were raid iu a 
paper before the Canadian Institute by that 
gentleman last year. These were necessarily 
imperfect, but they are the only statistics in 
the Dominion which gave any idea of the 
mineral wealth of the country.

What is required here ia a Mining Exchange 
or Bureau where definite information can be 
obtained, and by its medium the (minearakigi- 
cally and metallurgically).lark Province of On
tario can be explored and brought to the sur
face. Chas. M. Dobson, A.RS.&L, M.E. 

Toronto, Jau. 10.
A Mining Exchange Wanted.

Editor World : Your articles on Ontario's 
mining wealth are exciting considerable inter
est. One of the principal argument* used in 
favor of Commercial Union is that the Ameri- 

__ cans will come and develop onr mines. How
««retary Bine ThlnEn. much better it would be to develop them our-

: Mr: A- Blu0’ aaTU. fIn. selves. For tome time a mining exchange has
duetnee, waa interviewed by The World and bee|, to]ke<| f„r Toronto, and your timely 
said : I approve of the object of your article, articles will probably bring matters to a head, 
which I suppose is to draw attention to the If the Ontario Government handle the subject 
need of more definite information aa to minre of mineral wealth aa they have forestry it can-

. T , -,___ ,__ ___ not fail to awaken a wide-spread interest,and milling. I do hot, however, commit my- wbiell muHt produce good results, 
eeif to the establishment of a mining bureau. j bave before me the prospectus of a new 
I think the work required may be done by process for tlie extraction of gold from refrac- 
more Government aid. The Çureau of In- tory ores, which is being promoted Uv a young 
dustries baa collected a large amount of infor- engineer, who claims that by this process ores 
■nation on the subject, which is to be. found in containing* very small percentage of goldcan 
riie bwt report. The Canadian Institute is be profitably treated A machine is now being 
alto carrying out the suggestion of the Com- erected, and several tons of ore wil be treated 
misaioner of Crown Lifuda. that they sliouhj. immediately, Tumingto an article ou On-
send him all the information they could colledtltario in Whitakers Almanac, I hud as fol-
before the meeting of Parliament. This in
formation has been collected and is bring 
tabulated and will be presented iu a report.

I am iu favor of any possible means likely 
to be efficient in developing the mineral re
sources of tlie country. These are very great 
Little bas been done and very little is knoton 
of the vast stores of mineral wealth we pos
sess. The Geological Survey also gathers 
information, but something further is needed 
than any agency at prereut in operation. The 
iron and copper of Ontario are 
large and as accessible as those of 
but 'hare is a wonderful difference between 
the activity of Michigan and the indifference 
here.
A Voire Frees the Crewe Leeds Deport

ment
Mr. T. A. Johnson of the Crown Lands De

partment, Toronto, heartily approved of the 
develo;iment of a mining policy for Ontario.
He said: I have had personal and practical 
experience of the mineral wealth north of 
Toronto. I have paid several visita to the 
Sudbury district and the. Township of Deni
son. Here mines are being opened in two or 
three places, and the woik will he rigorously 
pushed I or ward in the spring And summer. I 
was there a week or two ago and machinery 
was being put in and experienced miners from 
Brace Imd been engaged.

I saw gold in the ledges of the rock and 
brought specimens of pure, free gold away, ah 
well as other mineral*. The gold ridge goes 
down some twelve or fourteen feet. Tlie 
gold-bearing veins run prinei|*tlly from north
east to soutfiwest, but within that belt veins 
ran in all directions. Not only is there gold 
hut apiwreutly silver and copper to any 
amount. There is not a lot in the whole 
Township of Denison but has copper. The 
township is six miles square and the supply is 
simply marvellous. It ia one of the richest 
mining districts ever discovered. I had heard 
of ita repute, but I did not belieieit till I 
saw it for myself. The country is rocky andin 
the gullies between the ridges is the alluvial 
soil containing the gold. Although the gold 
is found on tne surface, shaft» will be sunk 
this spring. Quarts will be piled up in readi
ness for mill crushing.

The gold was discovered by two French- An Oxford Farmer BmlcMeik
men, Henri Ruget and Samuel Martin, who Jan. 10,-Mr. ,Wm. Moyle,
eventually wild their interest. It now belongs , „ , Township of Bkm-
to a company, some of whom are connected 2od
with Chicago. Its capital i. $240,000. They beim, during a fit of mental ”**
claim having traced this gold vein for two morning, oommittedsuicidebydrowning hun- 
■ailas, into the Township of Graham. There mil to » well on bis own farm.

/

f

FLOTS AGAINST THE CXAR.

Change In the Imperial Arrangement* an 
Aeeennl of Their Discovery.

Vœnna, Jan. 10.—The Allgemeine Zeilung 
says it has received information from a reli
able source in St. Petersburg that a plot 
against the Czar has been discovered and that 
numerous persons, including several army 
officers, have been arrested on a charge of 
being implicated in it.

a gypsum on 
of Petrol ia pa-

4
The Court Ball Given Up.

St. Pbtkbsbubo, Jan. MU—It is officially 
announced that the New Year’s court ball will 
not be held. Tlie Em;>eror and impress will 
arrive here on Thursday and Imld their cus
tomary New Year’s reception on Friday, 
after which they will return immediately to 
Gatacliina. Tins change in die Imperial ar
rangements is due to the discovery of a plot 
against the Csor. which was to he curried out 
during the presence of the Emperor at the

S
are

meus
ores have been found.X

•Vv _

- The Conspiracy of llansnal Magnitude,
Bkblin, Jan. lfit—Private despatches re

ceived here trom Warsaw say that the con
spiracy against tlie Czar had its centre in St.
^T^rJiNr number “and* the I- April of last yea, the oommitte. of 
position of this persons implicated. the geological and mining section of the

-«M enasmrnch phkmkmtæ. Canadian Institute had an audience with theTHE POPWSBBBSENTM. y t r Pardee, Commissioner of Grown
Sixty Thousand Pilgrims In Dome—The Lands. The importance of acquiring more 

Value of the Gifts. / exact information and fuller statistics on
Rome, Jan. 10.—Sixty thousand pilgrims miuea and mining than are now procurable 

have come to Rome. Thirty-five thousand wag urged and reference was made to the 
Italians, 5000 French, 4000 German, 2000 legislative action of other countries under 
Spaniards, 52 Cardinals and 560 Bishops are w|,;cb valuable practical results are obtained, 
now here. In the Vatican Exposition are 1800 ij)ie committee also ^rew attention to the 
opened ease* 600 not yetopeued 800 still at !deainib,eilMS <>( co-operative effort on the part±„^zLrb^rti:^r-bouVowf' u“d« w6i°n‘

srSt. msjs: z — rf
money gifts to 14,000,000 f

, The British, Pilgrim*. Deceived.
Rome, Jam ltt—The Po;ie to-day received 

itisb pilgrims, who were presented by 
the Duke of Norfolk. Tlie Pope said he fell 
grateful for tlie interest Queen Victoria took 
in her Catholic subjects, and prayed for her 
prosperity, witli that ot her nation, whom-he 
loved and admired.

an arm

Interview with the Cemmlsalener ef Crown

not complying with tlie regulations ot the de
partment requiring the teaching of Enghahjn. 
all French classes, M only in a few highs, 
dawre was it taught, and calling the atten
tion of the board to the fact, waa read, wit* 
the intimation that unices the rale was prop\ 
arly complied with the Government sllowanoe, 
of $1 per bead would be stopped. Mr. Cam- 

mid that should the departmental 
role require , the engaging of special 
English teachers in all schools it sronld 
entail a . large expense upon

School Management Committee, when the 
subject could be definitely dealt with. Mr. 
Dauray, tbe-French in-pector, stotwl to the 
hoard that he had spoken to Mr. White 
the subject and that be, had promised tlie 
inspector to so soon as possible comply with 
p« wishes and bad already made arrange- 

V ments for the teachingof English in the four 
xaeuior classes iu each French school, and that 
varrangements to teach the junior classes were 
Viog made. The matter wm referred to the 
Management Committees 
Mfo# attendance at the Separate Schools for 

her was 2018.

The Connell Chairmanships,

the arcamatances of the cam into account.

far aa known they are:
Frad, McKeown. Somomlloj newsboy,Trtfid 

cut and internal injnriee; Rebecca McKay,New 
Brunswick, leg broken and bead cut; Bertie 
Allen, Exeter, head out; W. F. Kimball, leg 
broken; Frank Williams, Boston, bead cut; 
G. C. Wentworth, bead ont; Dennis Shannon, 
both legs broken; Garage B. Odell, Boston, 
face cut; Calvin McKenna, Auburn, Me., 
head cut and injured about bddy; Miles Bolen, 
Brockton, head and arm injured ; John Mad
den, Bradford, compound fracture of right leg; 
Mr. Hgrt, Portland, Me., had scalp wound ; 
Dennis Shannon, Bradford, feet and leg badly 
crusned and scalp wound, probably fatally 
injured ; an unknown woman, apparently 
about 85 years old, with dark hair and 
wearing a breast pin marked “J,” injured on 
the head and internally, probably fatally; 
Mrs. John P. Felt, Wareham, Musa, injuries 
not serions; Miss Etta Owen, right leg and 
band badly bruised; John Kellogg, Boston, 
slight scalp woundi.

One of tlie saddest sights 
0. P. Goodwin, husband and, child. They 
were riding on tlie second passenger car and 

killed outright.
The accident occurred between Bradford 

Station and the bridge and was caused by the 
rails spreading near a frog on a curve where a 
turn is made to run to the bridge. Tlie 

ng car ran on the bridge and turned 
over. One coach smashed into the water tank 
houm and the other ran through the aim per. 
The crash was fearful and the cries of the 
people terrible.

shuffle. The aspirante to Abe different honors
The^Worid rwophesiaT tSt**fftetet glkllBteas 
will about get the call!

Executive — Aid. Joint 
James’). «a ç

«works—Aid. J. B. Boostead (St 
Junes’j, closely followed by Aid. Ritchie (St

Board" of Works—Aid. Carlyle (St Thon»*’).
Markets and Health—Aid. F. Johnston (St 

Stephen’s), closely followed by Father Frank- 
land of St Lawrence.

Fire and Gas—Aid. John Shaw (St Paul’»).
Aid. Baxter will he content to remain Chief 

Justice of the Court of Revision. And he 
will get there.

Sm the new Shooting Star Toboggans at 
Allan’s, 36 King west

ÂM^Th^fnst
Î^Æ&umbra and 
âfssrïlr.; McLeod with onr
Presbytery also appointe a ...............
shall prepare a minute which shall give ex-

bToTbeing put to the Presbytery, ten voted 
for the amendment and twenty for the mo-

neau

(Stthe
ittee___ information might be

gathered from which to prepare annual 
reports of progress.

In his reply the Hon. Commissioner stated 
that lie recognized the great value of the 
publication of facts and statistics on the 
mineral resources and the mining industry of 
the country, bnt that the session of the 
Legislative Assembly was too near its close 
for the Government to take action on the 
subject that year. It was desirable, he stated, 
that we should endeavor to learn what the ex
perience of other countries lias to teach us, 
and tspecially those countries in a long- 
established industry, and lie iuvited the com
mittee to aid the Government in procuring' 
for it during the recess such information, with 
a view to the framing of a suitable and 
practical measure. The Government of this 
province, he assured the committee, would 
heartily co-operate with the Government of 
the Dominion in collecting material for fall 
reports on the nrneral wealth and the mining 
industry of the province, and he strongly 
favored the publication of such reports from 
year to year.

Tlie recess will soon be over, but so far as 
we know little lisa been done to give practical 
effect to the suggestions of the commissioner.

rancs.

tlie

In the afternoon. 
Rev. P. Nichol presiding. On motion, the 
pastorate of the Central Presbyterian Oburoh 
was prospectively declared to foe vacant after 
the last Sabbath m February.

On motion of Rev. J. Meikle, second a By 
Rev. John Smith, it was agreed 
tion of marriage with a deceased w 

be considered

THE SECTION B AWARDSurreal, of Pain.
Tkkonsha, Mich., Jan. ia—Allan Wood, 

an cJd resident of Burlington, had lieen suffer
ing extreme pain from chronic disease for 
some time. On Saturday, to rid himself of 
this pain, lie loaded an old shotgun, walked 
deliberately out to the woodshed, placed the 
muzzle against bis cheat, and then with hia 
foot touched the gun off and blew hia heart to 
shreds. Mr. Wood was nearly 80 year» old, 
of good family, and possessed of some pro
perty. ___ ___________________

Iwas that of Mrs.The Divvy Between Br. Shields, Mr. Mac
donald anil Mr. Maaalnx.

The award of the arbitrators in this matter 
will, it » said, be_made an order of oonrt to
day. It is understood ;the division will be:
John Shields gets. :................... .
John J. Macdonald gets.........
Alex. Manning gets........................ .

There is $13.000 still left in « 
which any claims against the firm are to 
settled* and the balance remaining to 
divided iu the above proportion. Thai has a 
long drawn out dispute between the eon 

celebrated Section B been

that fl 4 que*-Printing the Street Hallway Charter.
The special committee of the'Uitylüoimeil, 

appointed on Aug. 29 hut, to supervise the 
publication of the Toronto Street Railway 
charter, and all documenta relating to or affect
ing the said company, concluded its labors 
yesterday morning. To complete the publica
tion of these documents the committee were 
allowed $150, but the cost of finish iigf the 
work overshot the appropriation by $360, as it 
could not be finished for less than $500. The 
committee recommended that, in view of the 
most important part of the work being com
pleted, the Executive Committee should be 
asked to place $500 at their disposal. , In the 
event of the Council not oononrring with this 
recommendation, Aid Macdonald, who ir 
desirous of having the work completed, per
sonally offers to pay the entire coat of the 
same, in order that the citisena generally may 
have the benefit of the information.

-terLv at the nextshouldwerer^RERRORO’S FOLICR.

Ferae " Alleged la Gamble and Get 
Drank—A Feenllnr Lawsuit.

| PmaBOBO. Jan. ia—At last night’s meet- 
1 Jng of the Town Council Councillor Ydlnnd
I made the assertion that members of the 
H police force were known to frequent hotels
II and play billiards and gamble till morning. 

I One policeman bad been found in tlie cellar of
a brewery so drank that he couldn’t see. Tlie 
Mayor said that the present inefficient state 
ef the force must foe remedied, regardless of 
bow it was dona Councillor Moore moved 
for an inquiry into the cause of the present in- 
competency, with a view to putting the force 
on a 1 letter footing. He suggested that a 
board of commissioners be apiKlin ted.

Argument was heard in chambers yester- 
, $ay. Judge Weller presiding, on a rather odd 

g*M. In August List the meetings of the 
fL'Ontariu Grand Lodge of Oddfellows and 
i Grand Encampment were held here and a 
t-umblic demonstration. Among others to con

tribute toward defraying «the expense» were 
%fe»*r». F. J. Daly, proprietor of tlie Grand 
■entrai Hotel, and J. E. McIntyre of the 
lrieiyal Hotel. They agreed to give the 
«■airmail of the Hotel Committee certain 

U eu me of money. Bel ore the time came to col- 
Rleet the General Committee put another chair- 

the Hotel Committee. But when tlie 
tew chairman went to collect, the hotrimen 
refused to give him a cent. He sued them 
gnd judgment was finally given yesterday by 
Judge Weller in favor of the hotelmen. 
Messrs. Daly and McIntyre say they are now 

I. prepared to pay what they agreed to pay, if 
||r. Henderson, the first ebairman, applies

the Presbytery, on Feb. 7, at the 
session. Principal Grant of Queen 
Kingston, wee nominated tor the o 
ship of the next General Assembly.

..$31,000 
.. 47.000 
.. 51,000 emoki

I The parlor of the Y.M.O.A. building. _
filled last night on the occasion of * lecture" b._____ _
Rev, P. McF. McLeod on bis reestit visit to 
Victoria, RO., where he will shortly enter oa 
hie ministerial labors. Mr. Douglass pre
sided. In an interesting style the rev., gentle
man described the rising province and gave • 
mas* of information as to the commercial, 
social and religious condition of Victoria. It 
bag a population of 15,000, with eighty 
saloons, all open on the Lord’s day. The 
olimate if charming, and it is exactly the place 
in whieb to recuperate physically and mental
ly. Details were given of its religious secte, 
the Methodist Church being under the charge 
of Rev. E. Starr, formerly of Berkrisy-stree* 
Church, Toronto. There are 4000 Chinese 
there, In treating of whom Me. McLeod 
espoused their cause and showed bow useful 
they were aa pioneers in land-clearing and 
other way*, thereby preparing the way foe 
the white man and enterprise, No industrious 
Canadian need b* afraid of cheap Chinas» 
labor in British Columbia.

The French Copper Hyndlcale. 
London, Jan. ID.—An agent of the French 

copjier ring is in London. It is reported he is 
trying to induce the Spanish companies and 
the Rio Tinto. Tharsis and Mason and Barry 
companies to agree not to augment the Output 
ot copiier for four years, the syndicate under
taking to buy the product of all the companies, 
and guaranteeing that the price shall not go 
below a certain fixed minimum, »ay £60 per 
ton. The proposal is not likely to be accepted.

A Jen lens Cattle King’s Crime.
Kansas Crrr, Jan. 10.—A special from 

Anthony, Kan., says that Charles Olarke,wlio 
was shot last Saturday by hi* late partner. W. 
F. Treadwell, the cattle king, died yesterday 
from hie injuries. The cause of the difficulty 
wav jealousy on the part bf Treadwell who 
fancied that Clarke was too intimate with hia 
(Treadwell’s) wife.____________

LABORS OF THE HOARD OF WORMS.

A Bead Tear’s Record—Miles or Sew Side- 
walks. Roadways and Sewer».

The Committee on Works for 1887 closed 
its career yesterday afternoon. Aid. Carlyle 
presided and all the members were present. 
Thomas Kerby, a corporation laborer who 
waa injured by a cave-in of tbe Bathurst- 
street «ewer, was allowed three months’ pay. 
It was decided to reeonstiffet the Foxley and 
Rolyat-atreet lane rawenjl The committee 
agreed to proceed with tbe following works : 
Sewer on Beatrice-atreet, Arthur to College 
streets, as a local improvement, coat $4000; 
sewer on Grace-street, Arthur to College 
streets, cost $4000; sewer on Cluu-lotte-street, 
King to Adelaide streets, coat $1800: rawer on 
Brownsville-lane, St Joseph to St Albans 
streets, coat $950. The proposal to construct 
a sewer on Woodbine-avenue, Queen-street to 
the lake, was 
Engineer. r~

tractors of the 
brought to an end.
They Cbm Cat Dee lee for Cooling Herpeses.

The resolution passed by the Local Board 
of Health ths other day prohibiting cutting 
ice from the Don River incurred the wrath of 
several pork ; «ackers who hate cut their ice 
from the Den for cooling purposes. The com
mittee were called together yeeterday morn
ing and re-considered the resolution. Ex- 
Aid. Tlifes. Davies was present and repre
sented the views of tbe men affected by the 
resolution. Tbe committee decided that in 
view of the great expense which packers and 
others would be put to who use ice for cooling 
purposes, they be allowed to cut on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay and the Don upon giving a bond 
for $2000, to he forfeited in the eventiof using 
the ice for other purposes than for cooling.

The Teaag Politicians.
The Young Conservative Club listened to 

vigorous addresses last night from Mr. 
G. R. R Cockbora, M.P., OoL Denison, 
M.P., Mr. H. éï. Clarke, M.P.P., and Mr. 
Frank ArnoldL Tbe future of Canada and of 
the Conservative party waa the subject of all 
the speeches, and both were hopefully re
garded. Commercial Union came in for a full 
share of denunciation. Tlie visitors were so- 
corded a vote of tlmoka. R. M. Grier, W, D. 
Macpherson and W. J. Nelson were selected 
to represent the club on the occasion of the 
forthcoming joint debate with the Young 
Liberals' Club.

6

lows : “The mineral resources of the country 
are scarcely yet developed. * ‘ ’ Its mineral 
products, such as iron, zlncjead,copper,silver, 
gold, cobalt, phosphates and asbestos are 
abundant," Unless the mineral resources of 
Ontario receive some attention from the Gov
ernment, they may continue to be described in 
every issue of Whitaker for tlie next twenty 
years as “scarcely yet developed.”

Jan. 10. 1888. J. E. Thompson.

Sued by aa Aelresa.
New YobE, Jan. 10.—Albert A. Poole, son 

of the proprietor of Poole’s Theatre, was 
order , of Judge

Snowshoes, Moccasins and Toboggans, thfr ' 
bmt'Ussortment in tbs city, at P. C. AUen>

Punished 1er Joking.
“Please master,” raid the biggest boy in the

except referred back to tbeclass, “ain’t there any other 
seeing, hearing, tasting, feeling and emailing!” 
“No, air,” sternly answered the teacher. 
“Well,” raid tbe boy, “I suppose talking 
would be a nose if there wasn't so much 
nonsense about it.” At the boy nursed hi* 
blistered back in b» quiet bed-chamber that 
night lie sighed for one of quinu’e soft flannel 
night robes.

arrested yesterday upqb an 
Lawrence in a suit for'damages for breach of 
nromise and seduction by an actress named 
Sierra Nevada Hutchinson. Bail was fixed at 
$6000. _______

Engineer. Tlie recommendation to lay a 
block pavement on Beatnceitiwt, from 
Arthur to College streets, for 85783 was 
adopted ; a similar improvement for Grace 
street was decided upon. The extension of 
Czar-street was referred back to the Engineer.

The contract tor 600 square garde of atone at 
$120 par yard was swarded to A. W. Godson.

Aid. Verrai called attention to the danger
ous state of King, Ycmg* end Queen streets on 
account of the deep furrows plowed in tbe 
snow and ice by tbe street railway. Referred 
to the Engineer. Sandon * Mitchell were re
lieved of tfoeir contract to supply the oity with 
bricks.

The Board’s expenditure for the year waa : 
General purposes..
Roadways ......
Sidewalk»........
Local improvement.
Special lerrioe»....
Private drains..

I
.•till at lira Melsa.

The “Old Man,” according to his own a» 
count, enters on hia seventy-fourth year to-day, 
but those who claim to know him better say 
that he Is really Ml We would not be surer 1*4 
If the latter figure is the correct one. But still 
more surprising Is th e lect that Sir John Is an 
young, Indeed appears younger, than he 
ten years ago. Within the last fife years, an 
bis doctors say, h* has acquired a new constitu
tion. and the restrictions enforced in the 
of diet some years ago bare been removed 
without Injury. He attaches great store to a 
prophecy made by an old gipsy woman whoso 
eon he proeeeutedlu a horse oaee at Belleville 

forty-live years ago- Ths old dame, point
ing her finger in anger at “John A.,”
“May the devil an’ yon go hunting together 6* 
sixty years to oome." ___________

“Many Happy Returns ef tie
To the Right Honorable Sir John Alexander 

Macdonald, Prime Minister of Canada, beta ml 
Glasgow, Scotland, Jan. 11.1MA

let Tile be Badcralsad.
The World takes no notice of "oommnnlea- 

tions ’ or “queries” unacoompaniad by thénaeee Ww 
of the irriter.____________________

America’s Triple Alliance.
From Thé Hamilton Spectator.

There is a triple alliance on this oonti- 
weti as in Europe. It consists of El
man ot Staten Island; Gold win 8n- 
ronto; and Lbs Toronto Mail, of tiv

They Wsallat Ask Clerk Bell te Design.
Yesterday afternoon Aid. Boostead, Carlyle 

(tin Thus.) and Irwin held 'à quiet meeting 
and considered the suspension of Mr. W. A. 
Bell of tbeUity dork’s Department. They 
decided that the charges ot general In
subordination were not of sufficient weight to 
ranee hie resignation bring asked tor, so the 
committee decided to reinstate him with the 
provision that he forfeit* bis salary during hia 
tiara of suspension.

A seal smoking mixture, don’t bile
^^rteT^iad.—iîlrë'" kKâJVm
Zac, qunrirr pvaaw
lunge-street.____________________ 138

The D.O.D. Heraeanle’ Mess Prospérons.’
The annual meeting of tbeQ.O.R. Sergeants’

Mas* took place at their mew rooms last «van- 
iug. A large and enthusiastic number of 
members were prewufc The annual reports 
show tbe mess to be Ins prosperous condition.
The election for the board of management 
was
for the p ut two years, retiring, is succeeded 
by Staff-Sergeant Straclian, elected by accla
mation ; Quarter Master Sergeant Burns,
Vice President ; Sergeant T. K. Henderson,
Treasurer ; CoL-Sergeant Leviscoute, Secre
tary : CoL-Sergeant Dummelle, Bugle Ma
jor Swift, Sergeant Higginbotham and 
Sergeant Small, Committee.

The Beys al “I” Coupas r. Q.O.R.
The annual meeting of “I” Company,

Q.O.R., wm held at Headquarters last night,
Capt J. A. Murray presiding. Secretary- 
Treasurer Corporal McHenry presented a 
satisfactory financial utataioeut.

Bro°wm: pi!rSm  ̂ A Wealing*.».»!.,. -
ClutLiug—CoriT Myles, PteV Roger. Tnd -A cablegram tell. us that tbe income of the
Ebaus. Corp. McHenry wm unanimously baby King of Spain,-bel» only eighteen month» 
re-elected secretary-treasurer. Arrangements 'old—» one million dollars a year. Quite a nice 
for the 1‘Tigers"' annual sleighing iiarty and little sum for an infentj-and he can’t spend a dinner on Friday evemug were jeri iu the ^«^.ws a bit "the. toe yoSîg AlfSS. wffl 
hands of o committee. During tlie evening, ma^” ducata fly. O. H. Tonkin, hatter and 
the icnptam referred in teeling termmtu the vnrrieri 7ig Yongu sU, North Toronto, » mill 
lpa, the company will shortly stutain by tliq busy railing fine lure atooet. Just»* his stock 
departbre of Pte. Caaaels. the organiser of and get h» prices.
“Q” Company, lor British Columbia. ‘

Ashamed le Uye.
London, Jan. 10.—Rev. John Lovjther, a 

rector at Bolton, near Wigton, bra committed 
suicide by shooting; Previous to tlie act be 
bad received a summons to answer a charge 
of indecent agsanlt upon a servant girL The 
deceased was à cousin of Lord Lonsdale and a 
relative of Bight Hon. James Lowther.

possibly as
Michigan,MRS. BURNS’ EXODUS.

[- ft tendon «elloner leaves Menrnlng 
tradllesa—An Oil Werhs Fire.

London, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Harriet Burns, who 
I Rent a stationery and music store on Dnndas- 
I Street, lias decamped for Los Angeles. Cal.,

1 leaving trade liabilities and an unpaid rent 
Mil to the amount of $2600. Mrs. Burns was 

A UCcom] «allied by her soil Robbie, the clever 
■-ffchiittiMhe dancer, and wm iireceded by her 
M galunbte piano. Mr». Bums' exodus was not 
■ unexpected, but, being a married lady, a writ 
ft if <fci | lias was umuIcm in her can*».
- William Scott, for several years postmaster 

Dorchester, hat ing become fihsncially <-m- 
rassed Iim simplified matters by leaving 
other inrts. Hit indebtedness to the de

vraient, some $200, will be met by bis sure- 
-, Mrs F. Ciiattiok and John Hunt ; other 
lulities unknown.
fire broke ont at 2.30 tins morning in the 
perial Oil Works at tlie ea-tern limits of 
city, hut-was fortunately extinguished be- 

Xn serious damage was done.
Tlie London Presbytery at its session to-day 

■retained tlie «11 of Knox Church, Pai-iey, 
Pruce County, extended to Rev. John John**’ 
Aon, for the past raven year* pastor of tlie 
Echo and Caradoc congfegatious. It wm an- 
hduneed to the Ineeliyteiy that A. Murray of 
.Aylmer had donated a sit* for a church edifice 

ipUiAt town.

Choral Festival at Pelerlwre.
Petkhbobo, Jan. ia—A choral festival wm 

given in the George-street Methodist Church 
last night It consisted of several choruses 
tong by 400 child ran, accompanied by the 
Fire Brigade Band and pipe organ ; solo* by 
Mrs. Daly and Miss Ada Millar, quartets, 

Sixteen hundred people crowded the 
building, and tbe performance amply justified 
tbe large patronage. The occasion wm the 
Sunday-school anniversary. Rev. T. Manning, 
Oslntwa, sod Rev. Mr. Thompson, assistant 
pastor of the church, were present

North Dahela Demie mis Admission, t
St. Pact, Minn., Jan. 10—The Constitu

tional Convention, of Dakota, in session at 
Huron yesterday, adopted a memorial to Con 
greet emphasizing the request of the ]ieople 
of South Dakota for a division of the terri
tory and the admission of South Dakota m a 
state. It is claifhed South Dakota now lias a 
population of 300,000, au area of 77,000 
square miles, and every requisite for a strong 
and safe state.

Gen. Wllleuxliby Exiled.
London, Jan. ia—Advices from Madagas

car ray that tira Hov* Government have 
exiled Gen. Willoughby, formerly the Mala- 
gassy Ambassador at London, who » charged 
with misappropriating a huge sum of money, 
to a northern outpost pending ht» acquittal or 
expulsion. '

A Rising Against Christians.
Constantinople, Jan. 10.—The French 

embassy Iim received re;iorte from J-ddab of 
a rising against the Christian». It » raid the 
French Consul has-been killed.

Emperor William Better.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Emperor William re

mained in bed yesterday. He had a fairly 
goodnight’s rest and is fleer of pain to-day.

Jehn Walter’s Peerage,
London, Jan. 10.—John 

length got /(he peerage which lias 
expected, the occasion being the 
The Times. ________________

r and the Court House Tenders.The
or Howland freely gave hie opinion of 
■art House tenders to the reporters 

yesterdhyr He thought » good court house 
and city hall could be built for $760,OOdl, and 
that plans should be prepared that would 
bring the coat of construction within that sum. 
He thought the Council would commit a 
grievous error if they authorized the ex
penditure ôf one dollar over the appropriation.

Mi•••• MJ’îijîm*>»»»****«»**»**«**•• Wfiwl.W

**»•*»•««** »*»»#• » »
the©to.

held. CoL-Sergeant McKeU, president
eeeeeeeeae’eeeDe

$915,202 61 
408,715 72

Total expenditure..........
Expenditure for 1886.........................
Increase........................ .

47 71-100 miles of wooden sidewalks and 
113-100 miles of atone and other walks were 
laid during the year. 15 38-100 miles of new 
roadway had been built, which includes 
12 8-100 miles of oedar block pavement, the 
extension of street railway track keeping 
poo© with the construction of*improved roads. 
1614-100 miles of rawer» and 1684 private 
drains were pat down.

Votes of thanks were tendered to Aid. 
Carlyle, tlie chairman, and Aid. Hunter, the 
•retiring member.

.... $506.485,92
The at. Lawrence Crockery Emportées.

Everyone know* tbe great St. Lawrence 
Crockery and China Emporium, kept by Mr. 
J. T. KiwsilL once well-known m tbe “bell
man. % Mr. Rusrill aims at giving good value 
for the money every time, tons securing hi» 
customers’ future patronage. A big discount 
goes with all goods purchased. Those requir
ing fin* goods iif this line at fine price» should 
patronize the “St. Lawrence Crockery Man.”

!

Committees

liter has at 
bran so long 
centenary of

A Broken Le*.
Thurman of Net 878 Y<Mr. Ji

street WM amusing himself on Saturday fay 
sliding down bill in bis yard when hrfjfcame in
to collision with a pomp. He » noWHurting 
-a broken leg at the HospitaL An accident 
policy iu the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Cot covers a weekly payment while dis
abled. ______________________

A King-street Dflr
No. 18 King-strtet 

The World. The beet at
Harmony dnbt

—Don’t fail to secure seats for tfae Har
mony Club performance at the Grand Opera 
House on Jan. IA Plan open* at Nord- 
heimer’s on Friday, Jau. 13, at 10 o clock a-m.

ml Itottars Wanted.
-There’s a big cliance auw tor those «elle WMt Mg 

hargalos to Housetumlshlags- tnucy gouds. toys,
asr ttssoçwÆrr
a Thousand Dollar»liztue next few days*nd they're 
going to 'get it too. They carry one of the ûnwt

east,
le Death ta au Almshouse.Hi

[aven. Conn., Jan. 10—Tlie alms- 
llonroe wm burned early this morn-

New "j 
house at
ing. Threelpersons perished in tlie flames.

Oo-Sto-otTnZ4?
WesL He’ll show you

A New ladnslrv.
____.ton, Jan. 10.—L. Scliepp of New
rk, tlie mdte extensive Am rioau manufae- 
er of desiorated cocognut, lies decided to 
jt a manufactory in Canada, and it will be 
ited eitlier in Hamilton or Toronto.

Dee Thex Near Sc
rv ’Jl Weather/' 
YjnWorrthvKH u

below sero tonie

«MD Temple Fannd.De malus ef
Athens, Jan. la—The remains of the IrvlBK-Smllh Te Be Heard an Jan. ».

The orate of the day in the Irving-Suiitb 
case, amounting to $95, were paid into court 

by the deienoe, and the trial will 
place before Mr. Justice Falcon- 

bridge on Jau. 28. The rase promises to be a

celebrated Temple of Rauçiroi have been dis
covered by German excavators near Thebe*.fli.ua Fire aiqllslle*.

Ottawa, J«ui. 10.—There! were 141 fires in 
ttawa last year; being an érareas» ot aixteen

^CrtîhTîrf-^^
yesterday 
now takeBanged For Wife Murllcr.

Cork, Jan. 10,—Dr. Philip Croriv i 
a surgeon in the 63d Regiment, wm 
I—.i.y {g; Aha murder ot hi* Wits.

formerly
-hanged ne»lively one.
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" A TALI WITH TÀÏE0MS,|sp^H€r£^^'
°* "j£ beano* upon thi. function, In what , 
time could 1000 troops, with their arms and 
baggaw be MMafaMl aorta. Uie ooutiuea*
c^WrJ«rsU» —* I»
no difficult matter to take 5000 troop* from 
Halifax op” Monday and land them **▼*»-

00 the following N0MUg.

THX CLOUDS littimb.

Somtfcoal ears Come Throagh e* the PP«M* 
In*—Miner* Set an Ad ranee.

Reading, Pa., Jaeu 10,-Sinee late last 
nigbt^beut 126 loaded eoal earn name tbrmwh 
from the coal ««ion* to thi* pty. This « the, 
first00*1 which baa leftSehuÿlkitl County since 
Sunday. It all came from individual collieries. 
If the latter all oeatiene in operation with 
their oreaent force tbef cannot turn out over

to-day at different points.

1888.
■THE TO ippsi/OAU otm»*##-

MI. Iteverley Bobla.ea rrelesl. ^ ^ V
fc_,Bs£Elr *

shareholders in the Northern Rwhrdad, I am the wholesale guild more drastic meaau 
not a little surprised to see the confidence were adopted ugainst non-oqmbuien.
saattsssefijs? SSSpSKSgig

it, working h« added so much to it. pr«P£ Mathew^n h^dg^W, ^

ity, will not without protest or resistance ^*pvtue«atatetl today tlrattiieyhsd ** 
stand quietly hy and see tbit transfer aceom- £ sense altcr*<rt$«r vfews. They en- 
nlidied tersd the combine to protect the lhtewtsol
^Ths beadbolders .11 reside in England, the tlwir c*stomers, who diad * cMWt
common .lock originally eubtontnd^Wd “I^VyXelL^o A bU-

principally in Canada When the earning, in hope, of *eeuy the
of the Northern and the Hamilton and combino destroyed, it did «/ care to grre“l‘ /. , 
Northwestern are now, thank. * to* now. They yj^to «uym **’*
the increase of total traffic, snffidienl to J**- Mr. Matbewwn etid refusesUn yield, , 
tit, the sharehetoer. in thialriog that •* ^ a nwcdlsh A
a dividend could be paid to them, « it Jnet Amxtov> Wla, Jan. M.—A Swede tweed 
that they should now he transferred to new A. Krop^ who'ha. been ar«*«dat 
masters (be they Grand Trunk to the Can»1 renceburg. Ind., was a visitor here ti**»* «•*•» ,
dian Pacific), who from their other eDOr™”"f I year, ago, and a etory he is ^leged to bgo J

^s?">s5'.SBiâi3
«^MrJfcfëfcSv mm^S» -s*

Indes if I am wrong in my assertion, iueyiwi 8 published, 61,364,000; wnrki« I Starred taiuTïalr Bradera

«K1ma’ ®810’504; a 1 editor World'. How oM Is a lady before *•!*
S ttaygjrjaafigp181 - ^

ss-scisasi.'%$£? I

$30 000 to add to the $553,000 of lawt year. J êgtdit. ,, —„ ..m ■ ■
Why then should 1^?%^ Mr W *«** *
diIV1 nossilily be half a million judge Descos of PcmbrolmlsattlieBoieln.^Driver Railey teetifled that be heard os» of |.K uf wh-h £ S3£°*** t

the prison*» say he would usltbsr qmt smefc- shareholders are Ignorant, to add to mi-. Lucia» Tattle, Trs«c Pssseu«er apet«.RA-A
ï*°^^^<thean<*d,wiîtotbto^«ger to ^x^tbeSay» Jt have said “y??-y.nêtomottaw^smtostjineto^
ïsu-Â; r„^-5.tsSS seat;A .-.'."".«.pSI e.ks^-«VjS«»w. 

SsSSr'i;'sus « lagaffiajrSigS^ æ£TSssr».fS'.- 
atTiafssiaJftsStSW tits 2"i."ssi-.‘S K-: il^^sssssss 

«aaïSüa,,:,sssïjSCw safes dBc?ag.r Lfe ta&jdra&Mif&s*

Sïil;urSisr,??”u^a.*"sS StftSr“* 

•mugjta^bisa rt-s ssïîK.'t'ttfti

sHfiSS^STSSji ESI5?5ilaûxi^& !

KZ ïSemon Dollery, Robmt Kwk, ivin, M f*ir terms ill that dther could a»k , g^j^^gSr:BerU”'
Henry Jarkeoe and J. Dry nan. in running powers. nd Hamilton seiisim ■'■ 1111
^ÿÊÊBKEPSSSÊSt «Æ.ÆXiut0tsdvee“îhrM i

rCr.irs.Eto^toJ
----- . -i, m i  - , . Tl , , . worxniK n.    . . J2_ tral Bank liquidators, had Thomas MeOen- A,si*. Cases al lsnfos. EffloU. a membevSt Orient In^e. AF. â^jMg

- compared with the previous year. The reduo- Jadge Faleonbndge. It took «he Jury four wors^ eMluding those wpleyed » goal dealer, before Mr. Tbomne Hodgins, . Jan. 10.—At the assiae. to-day, and Past Master of L-ttU No. W as*- Zn^toe number in 1887 fromthe total o^Lou8 to .rrive at. verdict Theygav. Dr. new luV" Osgood. Hall y-tor- j^^l. preshling, W. RowUnd. * T v
» 1886 U not so marked *a I* "to f™» M8®‘° Shepherd $476 damage* and ««trainto Dr. «xyhat is tU preeent extent of th oo ^ investigate MeOonnett’s aepouot with MjJu|tan Badway brakemao, secured EnnislrUlon (IreUnd) paper* plea»* oopy-
- 1886. In 1886 there were 811 race* run. One Tllomp#on from practising m the t*lty?r 1*27.*laeemotlvee, 408 ears of the defunct bank. Mr. Laldlaw and ,r_ Mai„,t the company for $1600 for SMITH—On Tngeday. Jan. M,
C I oftiie rMsons for the Auction i. ‘*“‘th.ere | aroundStouflfviUe, which he «Id wtth & t&jAgJ** & ^ot^band wb7le hi L dimharg. of I oo]fdaughter of^m^mitAMto j'Norw^

tmn»m - Vj j, <' areuot ne«ly»i many hemm. trrinto_for practmeto P;»^ominion Bank r. Poulin iqoOO freight *y but Urge .ddUiou. to* «» thi. cod ««chaut. McO^U  ̂ ^ H* el.inmd $im ^ Burnell, 10M
^bjrs'èsistgto1  ̂ taS^a«!M«s z$5,sz îf^'ïto5feœt'8iw!i»

......................... ._ ...XÀÏ-S^aSttS?srûSsïteSfe-ssarsJSS;bs^aas-T&s?*** aaCT*
reported by cable that KnglUh hardware *»■ view denies that the Liberal party » a Free ïhîr" 11 'Tor®t? the*ïïl™îS2£ AdaSïiS and Mary O. Adamson, an action imes, grain ^ ^^|!e laM, hTh«Xd orer to the Unk. It judge heldwa. no. the SÏÏSSÎSSoi 3S «itottoU^tatfcnal

^-îS»ÆïysïJïi.-“

toicThs, extendto to dry grxxi. *nd clothing ,long. The mamr^l that inal ^E. T^nald f« to* jSfiSSU^lS the Stog j®Sg£ AOtoik Talk Ab.-« ^ZTu’, Jn^^rd^^^OTÏçCJ1 “■

their*—that pf a perpetually faitog market Wltorloo district have done likewise, «( U^at Saratoga and Boston, » *J Grasett, a long «tomtog L rf the oompany for 1887 r^cAr““rnI{ P»if ' rf^n^r tïe^Sltoi»! motio^i thZ
Jnst as sooa a* it becomes rime that pries, more-0nUdoaQ if they could conveniently. Ni 7 at Chioe#mB at Washington, 4 jwal ordered, without coats. In WelUega net g^oooooo 0f whieii more than 05 per ce night■ ,b«f»«’ PSlr*^Doctor illustrated
s^WjsrsSKts piüîssjffa» EHaSSsSf^

either come already or pro rapidly owning J «0 Customs to return and all will be for^ven, nd)'and x Lh 1% Buffalo, Ogdaneburg It was brought hy tjg branee upon the company. Howisthat. | f»müy of language. A diwms«on_ followed-
many good judgse believe. I ioclqding the duty upon their effects. Many I (Pennsylvania). plaintiff against tb* Bun, Wiman Mercant* “Itis the greatest Aitïht 1 Am el*.F«»lil#ae«l Tea Msslla*.

In the estimation of everybody mnto im- Canadians have been misled by the mw^>re- e„ Amkrleen T.rfle 1887. Agency *nd a MrChapman^ P^driwM^h wl? ««“ that eectton of the A large number of the member, andfrieod.
portance wffl attach to the ÿmee* that may mutations of deapainst quack* into abando ttmount of money won by thoroughbreds damages for a Mhel m to® t J d jf {likely7 that this number will be ^ glm-street Methodist Church gathered In
“ V ba expected for grain and other tbeif llMne opportunitim, but tom. prodi- ^ZTyln of age, to compared with tried by to. htoOdMJn^to “ptoro-giiou/the winter. The Can.- l?Mtoom and partook of empla, yet

'net* during th. year jurt opewi ^ ere quick to acknowledge tiieir «ror, racehorses, is toown by a ^3? of SpnriïSd T the word^ *V m- dian ?*oifi« r°M^v.°, I Mi^e toaVthi homely fare. Itot eyening. on toe occtoioe of

■ £-r K—s^toSjæssss.’S sssss.sSfg*'“Æng swssmw* i— HSSïjrtsw® ss,s

Mr. ai^ û t~~~ 5-toterSs "S- ESty et^«ri*ïE,*sr  ̂f.t

aaïticssasss baarfiffiKSUtSia. *• m^SBïlSSSSSfii

sosfsxrssssx msÉSmaksem SesS-SOTSS s&£sflg39it!l«c igSB&Sr*4^*8

even now coming in. ______________ . wUh judge and jurors and to tSank 5iVr!*«W«; ■Se-ilto. $S«3. Onlj'iw«-fem bee ..the tammar case about nine miUionf more.” | Mm gave able addremss.-------------------
< a■"■■«■-'TIESïïtStiStiMK'S^™ ^^JrtÂàtfSSWgSSÈÏ '.IsHsSÈp-e. aa.™»-| »,b.
-jfcniTts,"iWw nSSSSSsssMt»• Si-russacs

“ror^terriew. ^“y t defiLe ^toT emdenoa Nothing more ««„» .r*. ISrl Sfi’ffSSffiWA. x "it i. vastly lvwthan 5"/t?e diff“mw,r SsenCn Toulmin of the Lily of the Vallyy Oiiet

. b^sssw €§§ë=:s
lationin our northern country. Farmers all shocking. ______________________  _____ oJ^MOXOMh The Dwyer, led the vio with bundle of Books from the doer of Caster wb.?^nh^i, th^c„mLny>» indebtednes* to the erty, alto ou «is UtterM»*t, wlu?d a**»^ on Jan. M. ------------------ewd.-.Nww- -'jsïïssaiwssss &£jaSES5iritie& “•

I ' « S^saL^^ase* ssasffa s«ssrc -»>“ rA% afiaatsfeW.
-la«A,a.mra—*--« .«a^sx wSVsrj! ssssstTStfwastft «.«Wli'ss^ss »- ,

®5^%=S'£E3 aA-m—r-^HsraS^tS

BnefaaAau- -tS-îja

jyss ic'cSriatE r-MT-^d rsrsS 

«imSS « -» —fc ss fSSSSSftkSKSS!, t

npyitiff. It is something to see Ofir ability^to I g w disnoeed of. the defendant» being 
compete with toe older tines m fully reeog- fi#ed ^ (ud Wro. Joboeeu, theft of

W^^SÊsŒg m w“
rdont think it will succeed. Bqt the United Seles ef Awetonseels.
State. Congressls, i am sure, above that kind of Tj,e Battis of Sedan U enjoying *H»«n«d 
business. It would be difficult to strike the j, ta epen morning, afternoon and night.
Canadian Pacific without and ia *e of the nicest plaoes in the city to
Trunk and the Canada Southern at theeome j sp<;a4 aeon vie Of hours. _
time, and the people of the Western States Ttiere will be a matinee at, thojGrand^Operit 
know too well the value of competition by da- House this sftesneon, when Bam » fay will 
«ItoiL lirJs to permit themwdve. to bade- preseat “McKewb fllr^ton. They wHl 
prived of it. ben.fi » amd to be Mtte she ten- we* Mise Kato^Mton
def-Nd»,to°r^lT«iXkwh^ have you mu Ml week at the Ta

to say to the atotement that your local rate» routa. Matinees to-day and.pa Saturday.
BI“Onls^toa* the charge is untrue. Our local Kepevter **r*vlll'« Murder,
rates ^Manitoba are much less than those of LmcDOST, Jan. 10.—The Government bad 
the lines in Minnesota and ilakota apd»™1" requested the French authorities to thoroughly 
lar Hues elsewhere, m the »rlce* investigate the circumstances surrounding the
produce aud çaid for the principal articles of Archibald McNeill, the reporter of

àfejswssïsasw; aag;

ad iav Jracific. The first half of the road lies ual to the murderer of MuNelll 
in a good country where a local traffic could
About”fort^mHiTof^h» li^hasbeLLidc', | MeFTBSAL J*». ^-Th*

St
fr™Wril,ItoSay*nS!"«V of lu imi<orUn«* to
the Empire from a ooiuuieiuial point of new, I {hemuSfi sw ' 
it does not seem to me that there nan be any j r*eaf

THB ItOBTpjen.V PAILPAY.

eeutiveCommittee.XB. Well*, A. J. Tyman 
A. R. Lockhart and W. Ward. . —

O'Connor, the oareman. leaves lor Ban nran-
deco, via Chicago, to-morrow. I —

K SiTÆl yMÏ?Aï» n. T,emrMid..f. »«• ^
romîd fight or to a |n,,jl^^on5',f,Prt^.rio< Keewledge-Bto Means ei aamMp*- 
rulea lean bsst him In a finish fight, too. ef the «rent Falerprlae Thin

A VIS HISS KD nitVMUBR. *r. v.uHoroe Hausse»-
yum,, Cormaek’s el^TLalns. W. B. Brook Mr. Henry Norman b“ in “^«Lme, 

ACo.For«siting Ike Bounce. Gazette an interview with1 Mr. Yantt^e,
Mr Justice Faloonbridge and a jury looked Vice-Prerident of thy CanedianPsnffifiR*^ 

down upon Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., N. Gordon way. It was dated Dee. Jjl Tbe W’WW 
Bigelow and W. G. Thurston in the Assize j ex treats ary taken from aka

___  _ Court yesterday afternoon as counsel In a suit I Mr. VaaHorne IS bat***” 46 “ •
Under the I "ijimg Ao. I. ' that is proving of considerable interest to weighs about 860 pounds. He smokes a 7

______the Presbyterian Church of Q Qrwe. A. . commercial men and the firm, who employ long, and .the variety ” “ “r-
Gnnada. as wsU as the minister and the con JpaGfeen. ifSf " travelers. Mr. Bigelow and Mr. Thurston minute accuracy 9# knowledge ia*We
gregatlons.more immediately concerned, might ^ q^. iklp............... U Ks. i^lbS^r. sk. 11 reprasentod the jdaintiff and Mr. Kerr the failing topic 0^aY"^'  ̂Cetera» eard

well claim to exercise a potential voice. And Hint No. », defendants. TlK former was James Oormaok, I Vanequver. '* *s°, . from
thiy we doubt not, was present to the minds T Glison. T Ronnie. jr„ a somewhat handsome looking dtommer. Udayer, and “ . •• n I didn't
of Mr. McLeod and bis Brother mmi.ter. who F. Gitoon. ' and the latter W. R. Brock mid W. B. Brock q ueues, of P*"^n‘ 0T®*„ . VanHorne’s
.poke st the meeting of Presbytery y«terday. ,klp. 10 fc Rennie, tolp..... 7 * Co., the whole»!, dry good. PM* * play ^wUdge of eard
For surely the Presbyterian Church hash Rink No. S. and Wellington streets. On May 1, 1886, I own expltoatioe, and hi. ^ ̂
greatJestiny and a groat duty to fulfil on the Jno MoMUrtry, J. Malcolm. Mr. Cormack was engaged by Wyld, Brock * *PL l.wlly know* every inch of Vt
P.„:Z 000,4. and the beat guidance that can t. H. MoMurtry. 1 R. Malcolm. now w. R. Brock * Go,, to a special the railway, he ljjerajly Knows e ery i
le supplied * none too good for the occwion. sk. 18 foMeolm, *•. « traveler lor on. year at a «dary of $1500 and „ be knows^h» ^^H^'snhf. to
We hope to hear that in hi. new home Mr. u tbe ^4 4raw these score, were made : expense* Cormack «*» not a“16ned £ •“* ”” wTn « Sim, beearo. a Uie-

......
»—>'Supswrww..»» I ' .. ■ ....... .. SvW^JtVS„’m A 2USZ 1 %i a.

MaxO-Reti regard, wraith to a destroyer _ ^ tipM wiu ^"pUyed between the Green ml»»d. M ^ij’^lt’to’wSvto $343 for U bowbe knows to 
of wit Perhaps thi» 1. why so many news- wd Gibw„ Bros, this afternoon. „ d wrongfu? dbrnUl $124 anear, of wages found tiro to«“ tomm
paper, with big capital are dull, In the consolation matehfor apw **d ,„h other relief as the court may fed line half inclmed to belisve that throe WW»

Prof. Proctor it prune to queer notions to ^“manwlfe tlmMaioolm &os., gr-, wsro the guilty of drouke^iTas àud prw!icài'“rudijian a^inti^t ^r- Sgj

which he gives the color of Scientific appro- victors by this score : bad brought prejudice and injury to the Horne, I should !}?*V£ h, “riirSto is in such
bation. Hislatos. is that a man may so «g- Broe,.sr.... » Malcolm Bros.. jr„ Also kfafifeBi glh.^rl ^SSto aatogf with th.
ulatehis diet to to increase not only his girth 1 Meeting *T Uie Cloto I UtolibemousitorpM, just '"îr ,,hH ote l’ ftJ^nnnent. with the politicians and with
but also his stature. Men certainly some- The annual meeting of the Four Brothers in McConnell s sa oon ■a ... ,K»imiiae! u,r press, that in a violant political attacktimes get elevated at dinner, but the gf tor club WM beld yesterday afternoon in the Mu- ^•J'ôfferJd platotiff *156 a. Jary, but re- upon^The ‘^e

». WCTKW, « w~o 8s%322S’ae&25: B&^S-ar terr.ysK'ataSSE
BSfft»?Sw!riît ISs^S^mSSs sacSrataar^large quantities from Chicago, and is pro-1 !^. George Green, Chaplain; Andrew Uwyer Bigetow wefi^to toe fodil^l .now one a^ ^ VlinHorne if he would allow 

g£S&£r &;MX^wSefedÆ I the road!1” The system of “totting^ up” fnrj me, to gM U-Mm a «^ro of^qurot ^ 

- On, farmers, dairymen and buttor consum.ro |

ÏHl Ï0DB BROTHERS' CLUB
successful one, from a religious point of view 
and otherwise. Among the trots?tant mim.- j 
ten of Toronto he held quite his share ol 
popularity and influence in the city, and was 
nos accustomed to spare Mmeelf wk*o good 1

The nineteenth annual tourifament of the

THE TOBONTO WORLD
A Oae-seal M.mlito Newspaper.
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sc bacbiftTon bates.
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AMTKBTinlNG BATES.
rOH EACH LIME Of a»ATE TTffc

ææsæïï'* u
^2^b5SS:Tr,.one 
4m»%SS3îU6oa

• n» WorUPi VHtpkm» cou it s».

TUB KUrBTBKKTB ASNVAL TOCBSTA- 
MBAX AT MOTUAI~AI. MISB.

Bases la the Batted Elates

of

icouver

ss&ssijiîÉâSftSs
.. .. .. SX. —a .ad roallv un-1 £ti» lgfl»F th.

which he is called on tbe j ^”riy good‘and the™phiy spirit. Sooros: 
other tide el thi. continent. *k‘| ' ~ I" -üàmâ

ciroumstanees,

i
himself to well, of the groat , and really un- 

of the ' position and Mven
usual importance 
duties to

«reading

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 1L IM r$

The World hM the l*rgest clr* 
enlHtiou ef any ■oraUtg »aper In

Miners Set aw Adyjswf»,
SRAJWKI8, Jan- jA—The Enterprise Coal 

Company and Us miners have reached an 
agreement f the minez» will reetire the 8 pro
company7^dso

m-b
Mayllght Coming la.

Is k certain that thd eloee of 1887 and the 
opening of 1888 have been marked by an un
favorable feeling in business circles in Canada 
In number and amount the failures have been 
counted serious ; that of a bank being in
cluded among them. Some think there has 
been over-production at home, others lay I 
more to over-importation from abroad | while 
Mill others are ol opinion that in both ways 
the safe limit has been exceeded. And, as wo 
took occasion recently to remark, the year 
shows itself as one of uncertainty to a remark
able degree First, there is the uncertainty 

which affecta all

\

Bo Meeting Yesterday.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—There was no 

of the General Executive Board ofMlspflt. - , ML —, ■gHHBI■ ...
the Knights of Labor to-day to take action on
tbe Beading atrike. _________ _____

AH or TAeas Sent for Trial.
Tbe preliminary investigation into »» >al

leged assault by the member» of the West 
End Gun Club 00 Conductor James Richard» 
and Driver Thomas Railey, was continued 
last night in die Parkdale Town Hall before 
Mr’ J. M. Wingfield. J. P Mr. Bfoeptoy 
prosecuted and Mr. N. Murphy defended the

I
as to peace or war,

to begin with, and m a 
the whole civilised world.

asiraesw
to decide whether the neighboring Republie la 
to adhere to its Protectionist policy, main
tained for now a qaaroro of » tontumor 
whether a radical change towards Free Trade 
k at hand. Until this momentous issue baa 
been settled by the popular vote, the
del situation over the border must be largely 
overweighted with uncertainty and indecision.
For bminero men Will bold be* from*» ex

ways'll « g«W to from Chicago’* adulterated hog fat Its in- j e*^" wi Giwn," ï»toes Greeii, .
™til our own peculiar troductiou here would not only destroy our | b^n, John Lumber*. J. W- MoM

Sfi?SrSSI&r£rôKUSWMSsSvîtf ^hcrasaw.-. H^SsSSsasi&s
*'m’ wh,cb nriemof sugsro, near the aging the importation of olwnparganoe- jumping Bares 1* Balte# Slates In «W7. eiber Business el the Cesyt and the I

remonstrances addressed to | Tne statittica for jumping races In United ] The ewe ofi Shepherd v. Thompson, begun j JJ||||tr mea are employed to

I

head.

eommer-

— '—- —*»- *“" l»X£.'Xi“ï"wr&iS7& ÏÆÎ&SÛJŒS,---j. V„H„,

cs«wn..rUVSZSRX jte&ikargag/TsI é£rssartifc',rô*r*-«S
— 1- _„k fihlrauro lard, would soon | Walker and^A

interest 
or not.

i
V

*t,«|e

Well, Mr. Van Horae, what it, the ptee-

I
4
M.

i
pest Comparing priées of sugars, near ™.

jL*.iM3rsusr~ “:lJSSkwaf-P
Hn IV M wwd iai KÎU hM w-, ! j, f—i .bit t:l Tfafl Sen. | T.IU| the YM.. Jud,. r, “-^ I "ASwUAMS aSodi,

«nTto, withtodication. that it wiU go higher. jJS^gvtoty, published in Mr. Mowat’s con- tion in tbe number in 1887 from the totol of hou„ to »"« st * verdi<*[
1:1—1. tn nrove a steady demand for , r\ar Woodstock 000temporary is I xsa6 is not so marked ge it was from 1886 to gbepherd $476 damages and ------

Tïf ni n,n— and syrups are fine at W"”1 Utter's attempt to saddle upon its party the I are not nearly as many homes trained for j practioe to plaintiff 

fl-ore. and an toon to demand. twin hereaiea »f absolute Free Trade and direct stoeplecliasea 1 
For fruits and various other grocery | Qf the former itggys that " *

*Sit5Sa’sf«s- ^skiscjisbusi

IA
f
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CLOTHIHOJOR ALL
lbs elections now are over. 
A^nWÂM'&vtahoW

!auâ£5SSySf.efe£

s
Post Dslbouus. Jwl 10.—The elseo Mi* 

ery here this jux ba» been good. Inooe haul I 
lately tbe Head brothers took 16,000 fth. 
The nets srs laid from three to air toilee from

iegisaafiratai ssJ

-

i
J

IL
watstfs 

SksaJgSfflKw ffosnsssssf1 °t
.

1 Of grSfaSi widespread fame.
tto the vote.

I 1Ferdinand Meet Ge.
Berlin, Jan* 10.—Tiis National Zeitung 

aays it is expected tbs* the powers wiUmon 
take steps for the removal of Prince Ferdio- 
tiH from the Bulgarian throne.

'lïSêiSr®

■q^Wttïssa?*" 
«S=W

i

fNot
A

The
S*. PrrïESBcao, Jan. la—M. Wiehme-

gradAy, the Mi.isteeof Finan». •**: plenary

tiens ot tUstoroubros on the fact thatth.ro À 
no dsfloit.

Sas rï^^ns. H'ïsSFmpalH 
—;— -u IssqlhnjrjwgjiSS

SK^ëtiSsM"«~r "8e I gâ.%8, ivK-sS.'S’-'i'^Sif
payment at I

Walter’s Weekly Payment Store,
1071 and 109 QtteeiMfc wwt

1
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VJfiXtCO STATUS MB W8.

^tiSiSfJTE258Sr“u “
was burning.

ever
V. would th 

There i 
-«es, oui 
betortrth

would the manufacturers. _ sive as many people thing it. Aitnougn «au.
There it liee, millions of tons of the richest ioneer settled than this province it is far

only waiting to be developed. But bebind y,, letter in some particulars. * „
________ is can be done there must be a .J.to- Eocheeter Herald statoe that “th«earopa^ fâ£ïtiïm‘Â%SS '
marie exploration of the country by mining 0f highways within a score of mile, of Koohee-1 The Executive Committee of, Maryland 
engineers directed by the Government of the. 
province. We earnestly hope that Mr.
Mowat will not let the approaching session 
pass without taking up the question and mak
ing t( start. There is any amount of 
capital in New York, London, Paris and Ber
lin, ready to embark in mining, but it must be 
fa mines that have already been explored and 
in rogmrd to which undoubted information can 
be given. They will not look at an uncer
tainty or at a bappy-go-lucky statement.

We road about the mineral riche» of Jrenn- 
aylvauia, tbe coal fields of Illinois and Ohio, 
the silver and gold of Colorado and California, 
and we are apt to forget that we are » rich 
as any of these states in mineral treasure.
Only we must develop -ours. Development 
will never ooroe by eitting down, or waiting 
for “sharp Yankees" to come in with capital,
__f.w fiitmmercial Union or Imperial

a'Stcc$tiUœ^ua=kB.^

yesterday.

igaraqaaSSB

Æ6SS3KKS*25jâSSa$JtfseÂSFt"*
,2s S’^iyssss’SprMa
up tid ones and to pureba» rotilag stock, real 
estate, etc. _______________ _

oi mgnwtiyB HiuHu «  ------------- The Mflcuuve wjhhiuhoo vi
ter that have not bad an hour’s work done on jockey Cffib °1»
them since they were Uid out, forty years ago. a®tow their horses to meat the
And ip opening new roads now, nothing more wlnUjr meeiinga on Kastorn^ iraoks »" the

ts^sSsrtfrsftfSS ngssisssP'

=St2iîr»5rw-~r5 Sitnss«ri|«^s
LTdroad. of th.firstUg, and free from

toll gates, to» The fact is that there is no I w'igger, liad forbidden then; to receive any 
™lro nr«ro»ive commonwealth upon the wonSy collected on the occasion, 
continent than thi. Ontario of our* til pro-1 The j*#****™  ̂sr,to .uftto 

tances to the contrary notwithstanding. | yi^gg. no and a free-for-all, fOr trotters ana

sSESS^sgg

sssepffii
phet, andevroy year of our Lord with a Sum ®oanle D,Ae. Owkf.K
of twenty-fiv. in which there occurred a war is Bt tbe track to-day. The 2-
cited in Illustration, but a* there is always a year-old Bonnie lao, the
™ vj« - i-•"«“"V: &2«rs?&s“a»«
eaunot but regard the prophecy ae a Take, the filly this year.

A sweepstakes of $10 each between the loosl 
flyers will be trotted this afternoon on the 
Humber ice track. There are tea entries, and 
a keen contest is expected. The track to in 
good condition, and throe will nodqnMbe a 
good attendance to witness the trot, as it will ShSw the abilities of eomeot tho» tb»t_wllj 
perform *t the annual Humber rsêee, wnion 
take place Feb. 1 and!

V,

SPbsSsS
vtoESSes

toe adjourned till tomorrow. '

*i,MS.'5SA"S5 SSftJS
«SSE^e? Asressi,.
duetto •Tnstttme ^''Vuu^inktonwm 
and Rev. Canon Beti. M Burlnigtom wui 
ranrf u naoec on The lmpertauoe ut ounaay 
Schools and Some Features of dunday **ck***[BlsLrsssLX3fSsa5
WSS*S“wro
^ork^^Toronlo trod’Canadian Rubber Com- 
panies were al? one or not held a mootmg yoe^ 
Lor da y afternoon, but owing toMr. Warren s

e;,aagaj: 
asnssnsoswat^
glneer. Ü6iE “ ““

PRICE zsta sot 
SOLDLVERYWHERE.

Hj v tv%
Lawson’s Concentrated |

17b man or exman row ftmi fie feg»**

°£jrzxj! tASS$2?MSLM
a nunUk for temty-Jiv* amV.

CIIAT across tub oablb.
FLUID BEE

Makes meet delicious BBKF TBA.

propertiss
moat to booucentraied form. 

Recommended by the leading physiciens

w.^vris^fi*"; ^rUoïï^Ms

troops. -
e-rdew * ptiwertk’s Table Pcllraclcs. 

OvrolOO domestic and foreign truita god 
vegetables trannauted Into ta6e delÿâelss.

^vsst^ssrs^fssi
Merchants, 280 Queenwt- wseu tds^lo«^1&

•r praying tot Onmmetcisl Union or 
Federation. We must do sopiething our- 
talves. Let Mr. Mowat ae chief of our Local 

He has done a

toi.
SOLE CONSIGNEES: ’| J|,

LOWDEH.PATOH&CO,
u Front st. w„ torqntq. ^

Cards,
GUEST YARIKTV. "

Price« 4tmy i>

Qoverntoent lead tiie way. 
good dei for agriculture, dairying, stock rais
in», etc. Let him untold a mining policy.

\ Mr, Mrtisd Gera to Bvlttah ifcltimbta.
-s* stated yesterday in our report of Uie 

•resbyterian congregational meeting 
v night, thi meeting voted by a 

laj-rity that it desired Mr. Mo
is decision wss supported 
ry by five commissioner» 
«ion and tbe congregation,

' d sitting, wbioh took
yet the Presbytery, 
sufficient reasons, saw 

.11 from tbe Pacific 
vhieh is that Rev. 
'far a time leave 

me minister of 
-rtoria, BriReh
"tow m** **

con-
h

ITew Tea/
Aa Awelegy.

To our customers who got crushed during the 
rush of business last week, and to those who 
had had to leave our stores without getting

ustsvsxXB a-ggig
them that a repetition of last week s crush will
ÎSrèSS* a^.lhïn«te7«roUe^rt§
MkwoTîMîg|i5v^ ti jKsaçsagt.

GnnCtoh

j

4jrS2r&fe2tsi!
‘^Uvropool: t* OUeagq. tram New

IqMv The A linn steamehip

ibudine^ I

AT VSuets at *»•«■
SO tenge, near lUitgHitrectClub will meet at 

at 7.80, and at 
8 o’clock, for a

88 and 80 Adslalde-st. Went. Toronto.

JOHN P. McKENNtsseoBS»#
SRS Uieuoe Ktowwni
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STORAGE$#Ss^^Sîe««www
way. The QUA# n»wepa#re F<*uW h**o b*» ' Toronlo. Ont

tiï*pss

îlSriSF* "■ B
flel4 #e*IW tedtrja#,» Hltoled ...v^rfeî^lVfiu =hî*er IUntu Jr0“®*v”*e<"‘ 0HrW«Fl<W

teammnient, and when aman goes mtoanythtnghe ÎBÎ“HffiBMF§8»ff ï
•"fltoMW» Wj» » 1**<-**W*»11 fe^AgautStte N

tipwt Wbwueaobqm.

IEAIER
SüHÔPEAF AXÏX MISCELLANEOUS.

Bank of England rate remain, at 4 pr

»§ '
"KLÇjf /IB, 4B4S? HTJtpPOOL KA1EIT. 

Liverpool report, today : W|yn 
deinaml, holder» offer freely, oor# 
demand. Priera—Spring whca^.
1M ) red winter 6. 8d to & lOd; 
lOdlo fie IWs eorn 4» lOd ; jpeaa 

3di lard 39. fid; bacon 39» 6

fMNMP %
Att, poor

Every facility ter Receiving and Shipping Goods.poor moni toO*

SÈI1I' ISpESSE 
ikæ&æ teP^s
strength, while London was alee strong.

Tit# grain and produce market» warp rather

The wtJ Commerce «old at lti>) 6» to
k Bro

86.

Warehouse Receipts Issued :R. B. HAMILTON * CO.,
"j> "i"'v IMPORTANT NOTICE.LfW.ghtandmAGrain 

told OB
SLBIjBHS! SLEIGHS !

financial quotation, to-day were:
Consol», 103 3-16 for money and
£Ag?£i:ëi.îW% cSRSaW»,

Foreign Exchange la quoted by GwweM * The Lire Sleek Market.
Bueliau to-day as follows: 

ig yaw Tpylf.'

Private wires to

NICHOLLS 8 HOWLAND,Moni'ingf ”J sfc-Yj*-; • " .
oewgoo BAjILFI XASMt.-s:i

Bminyw a» the Wetfern Cattle Tat* 19- 
day wee fairly good and the demand wo# Away WMh *,r,kea
SÏSrrftJS^KŒâ liffKffiiTgiSEtffiiEIS

SgSBS3:i@@®S9SBtSBKS@fi| BtSHfitecassyttl-----------------------1 i-i.-

was 'not Urge. OhallTof ektaa*»d quality £en intiSuUtioq, costing to the ’mu-
of niueieeu lambs and four .Ueep.eold for SO u|of those very parties now requiring^ «M _____ _ __

3: sas ti7„«t.&s« SB œSg :MAHUFACTs#te'i5S£a?1' ‘ BrFsf$/IiïArs ™afl V
mSsrsrettCTSS; %w«.> , .. I Life Insurance Oa
KfiîsaSESrfS: iëmœsl>r — • -

#silr1FSS®E|G -•—»iœsi4$ —■— |,™ /4w,
about fifteen bead, mostly gOjiereF purpb* —B

EicHSMM
classes, yet still there i. a good sale for handy 
driving horses, while scarcely anything ie 
being donem^e^^r^^^^

dull and steady.

TlSDEU. & CD,

®ss»æs
2E3ssî. 5“ &» 4» i«

41

m
03, 68, 67 & 69 FB.ONT-9T, WEST,tbi ara 

Indestructible 
V Fire Kindler

1

IISJ Iteetfd. Actua

1 na zrz
Bstfesn fita»!
Bli' Âa5T

miHTTO.^ ■ -OBTIThe local stock market this morning was 
inactive, with eeveral stock, showing » de
cline. Montreal dropped * to SBUH bid, and 
Ontario was wanted at lllfc Toronto eold at 
MB, »nd Merdiants' held at 133) with buyer, 
at 13L Commerce 11#) bid and Iippanal 
Ml bid. Federal eold at SO and closed at 77 bid.
Dominion 1 lower at 109 bid, and Standard 
weaker with buyer, at 120. Western 
Assurance told fit 127 and Dominion Tele
graph declined a point to 78 bid. Northwest 
Land advanced ) to 52, and Western Can
ada Loan 182 bid. Canada Landed Credit 
Co. sold at 125 and Building and Loan firm 
with buyers at 10L London and Canadian
wanted at 145 and People s Loan 106 bid. ____ _
Manitoba Loan offered at 105 without bide, «relu rgefiwe.
Mtd Ontorio Loan and Debenture 118 bid. The grain and produce markets, both home 
Ontario Industrial fold at 87). Other etoeke and abroad, are generally quiet and steady, 
remain the same. On call at the Board of Trad# t#-dayi No,

In the afternoon the market showed a for- 2 {j, wk,lt 0geted at 84c with 83c bid. One 
^Vl^LV'^^a’bidT^nÆd car of faU offered at 83c with gl)c bid. One 
at 1^ without buyer». Merohante'_ held car No. 2 barley offered at 78c and 74)o on 

higher at 123 and Commerce firmer with sell- track bid.
era wanting 111). Imperial lower in bid at tHis oar lots received at Chicago to-day 
ISO and Federal weaker with taira at 79. were. Winter wheat 16, ipnpg wheat 56, corn 
Hamilton sold stronger at 136) and closed at 216 and oate 138. ,
MB) bid. Western Assurance sold lower at 'fne report of rereipt. of hog. from the 
126) and 126) and Consumera’ Ga. 1 better Chicago stock yardato-dky ia: Estimated J*- 
with buyers at 176). Northwest Land ) low- 19,000, official yesterday 2L474; ehlp-
er at 515 bid and London and Canada L. * A. meuts 6291. left over about 10,000. Cattle 
dropiwd ) to H4) bid. Other* unchanged. reccipu 10,00a Market dull.

Transaction, to-day were : Morning—To- LOCAL BTBBXT XABUf.
ronto 16 at 196 ; Federal 5,"10 at 80 ; Western Business was'moderate on the.local market

« &i7, $. ss-tirithtktiM-as
Afternoon—Federal 80, 6 at 79; Hamilton 10 to grt, for fall, 77o to 84)o f or .pring, and T8e 

-V- ''5) ; Western Assurance 20 at 126j, 20 at to 74$o for goose. Barley strong, wish rale. 
WL of 1M0 bushels st 88c to 79c. Ost. alto firm

200 bushels selling at 45)c to 46)c. Teas told
QBEDITFONCIER FRAMCOCANADIEN. |u

|.ï«“ scTb42J3 .ry
to $7. Beef fe to $S for forequarters and $6

No. » Wclllngion-etreet East.
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TORONTO.
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SSr'<sS*= h un ell Organ !raL KINDLESIB THE

W..R. JONES.
Where he wlli continue to rccel ve orders for 

Grain and Provhhoo. on Board of Trade,

IRWfB. GREEN ft TO.

IN Coal7 V

I
Bol)4ingi, ’--VI

TOCLSAH 

j SILVER- 

WAR*

Fire*

ana Ctorawn

xy V FOB

1

FIA.ITO S.C
. :«v i

F9F “ A*TH0«I88B 0AWTAL AND OTHER A0- 

sits eviB ea.00fl.009.
I j FaU Deposit with the Dentlglen Çorernwent- 

ht Bon. Sb Mus A. Mecdoa-

i/^.W
m to tb. trade.%#^Madré* E’ Hijo

ESîhar™ ''Tass-s

4M Instrumenta guaranteed tor six y

Toronto lareroois, 12
J. W. SCOTT

aIAl to®fc B-STSEIT WISTK
4:0. m J*Ha dwpplwlÿl» I# MW»I^

w.a^rossa5Sgiw-
admirable .peeqh at the Board of Trade 
banquet, whiph we puMiib eleewb##. will 
dispel any prejudices against bim that may 
bare bee» created by the aei»me eriticiemi of 
some Canadian journals—made while he wee

a startling and most gratifying effect; for some 
of Ills critics, witli an innate propensity to say

eedly iwplexed thtir readers, have 
now corns to the apierent conclusjpmtbatÏÏ3S7A3 yai»
rrsswS25tfatr5SS
troduotion to the Canadian people, , lu fact,

stmsme»AMS!s8«
magnificent fellow and a redly great man. Of

EsE astisrefsirsiS

SMSS35

yr . - Manager.u,ï»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.1
I

<$££*HAERT WEBB, Si

;w
*v

Capital $5,000,000. ClFERFECTOS, PINS, 
REINA VICTÛRIA,

SIN 1GNALES 
TRY THEM.

*44-7 VttNGK-STBBST,
Art ^way. ad^noven,rav ira

ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES

V OCream
Q

I
muet have

SIDEWALK CLEANERS.
STEEL BLADE,

y -, TUTTI FRUTFI

rauITi22^£S?‘jS!ffi^M,Klne,^d
BEST INGREDIENTS

THAT

MONEY CAN BUY

îÉtefflwhApplications for loaji^u 

ooptloiially fuvonrahle.
,-_TQR0KT0.M u.Prioe* i uns i m,\S. . ««SOCKET HANDLE.

I&, rorsaleby
I Ï" RICE LEWIS & SOI*,
If. $4

ÎT.TL
* i» i ^
ANCABlf

a.
£k-d.V*’Stocks.

E M 
üâb &
1IB WJr 3

m BESTQUALITI DUAL & IOOD-LOWESÎ
B03

ELIAS ROGERS & OO,

MONTREAL and TOKONTO. for Desks, Office and Library
= Table* Standing

and Davenports,
H CTimtES DESKS AHP C4SEB.

Y '• r
03PJTXOtel that cold of yours rufon* ^Tou think It I» a light 

thing. Bat It «W run Into catarrh. Or fntopnen

Pnenmoola to dAgorou». flm-

WÊÈmmfi
PpSE:::

............... .

&Q
If., ilk HAED WARE.

52 to 56 King-street East, TORONTO.

, ST. WWBgNCK MABKKT.
Mft m The retail market this morning wae qojet 

• • •• and prices steady as follows: Beef 13c•Hi a&ESvLlSE
for front, and 11c to 12c for hindquarters.

...........Veal, best joint®, 12 to 13c; inferior cute 6c to
UÀ&Ï 8c. Pork, chops and roasts 10c. Venison, 

..................  carcase $4 to*5; haunches 8c to 10c. But*r, lb.

E-ÈL gKKt$B,t«r^UlS
_________________ ______________ ___ to 16a Bacon lfic jJS 13c. BgK» 21c to 23c,

IroRMNWWuw so^wifcetmmo^ M. bu^eh Sl SO^ci

gl.80. Celery 75c to $1 a dozen. Tnmipe, 
bag, 40o to 60c Cartot., b«. 6»? to 60a

TUX CHICAGO MARKET.

BEST wh i.TA— becoming stronger; wheat dosing )o higher,
corn jc and oats k. Pork opened Be higher; 

KXW YOKE STOCKS. l.rd and nbs each 2k higher. While pork
The majority of .tocks showed further and ribs improved a little lard declined, pork 

drength again today, Chicago and North- closing 69 and rit* 3k higher than laet night 
western touching 109g, Chicago, Milwaukee Lard dosed from 60 to 7)o

r A. Q BROWN
îkàori^to.1’^^ tÎ,Tw. J fra- MemberToronto Stock Exchange
tare wee Louisyille and Nasiiviile, which —
allowed considerable «trengtli yesterday. STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and aoWfiti c!Td 6^” “ M1- t°Uel,ed ^ ^ rauglnv^eT^aWfdr UeSl^d

Today's quotations ef the lending stocks In following tabft shows the fluotuatlous of
the New Ybrk Stock Szchange wore as follows: y,, çblcago market to-day: *

w7. %n Ht ï£ ’ °sr T T 4?r

z IBb Ring-street west, 
Tf> Yease-street.
Office» and Yard i Cor.

west, »SPECIALTIES.F*
im" ii«I

mit ,1 ittef&SSë? g m
12s/

KELLoan Companies.
£u«4® Penuftueuc.......
fcgiSfciMliil*

Canada Lauded Credit..............

*r o do.Rf?.. a do. Vael Association,H Ü1 K*«mw Kerr* SHE lb wood and bottles 

KUf'BFOffte w«io4«»dlMMM. m

PIL8BNBB UfilK
:::: 4.' AM STAISBDHiiSS 10EI8

_ K LATHAM & 0.0.1 HOt Bt. jjgw<MU
Ç| I ^rptmmn

BRASS FIRM SETS,
IMPERIAL MNME CLEAN 88,

Aire eplendM Ohdateute ageortmeptln

Ttys, Sleighs. Koch I mg *»re».. Dexlere, 
■ SkeoAlee, Skates, ere., ere.

Par Prices ia».tey««<i » lAfifilfr

L A. WfATMOUGH.
V 126 KING-STRKBT KA3T. m

& If A9Ask any druggieL I129
Net a Free Trede Party.jsjse? w»t«

save fbe Liber») party from tbe alowh into y 
Which The Globe seems so angroiw *o lend it: JT

Sé=SS-Wpast; or that there ie jmy n^retr tof * 
new departure now. it our gooa irienq 
The Globe wlebee to dance to the music of
w'^|UirithIsSdent*toico rf^nSioHty it orders 

the Liberal <ü*nk« to “face the music

for them as a party, however much it may 
have for tom, IhreSsf lp th? .ranka Tbe, 
will continue to fight-and will eventually

world into Mbit to bring abenl its complete 
extinction as a factor in Canadian polities.
But perhaps Ttie Glo|w does »»< m«»n wha| 
it clearly appeared to «47-

Hon. Frank Srellk'e Pe.lll.n-
gditor World: Tbe Globe of Jan, 6 re

ferred to Hon. frank Smith in disparaging 
terms in connection with a meeting of a num
ber of prcmiqent Roman Cajhplic, at the 
Rosa in House for the purpose of passing a 
résolution requesting Sir John Macdonald to 
prevail on Mr. Smith net to press hie resigna
tion of Ms teat ™ the Cabinet 

I happen to'know something of the feeling 
of Roman Catholics in this section of the

1459* 145
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SVBBU CUSHION

I Weather Strip1
WiU save half your Fuel. j

C Over 60,000
n ■ sold 1» one year.
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HAYE NOW ON HAND A FULL LINE OF“""SSeit.ri

Siaaa ad Art Maaa to 1Street Lpp

W”
MP. PATERSON & SON,

\% lUffikSL Wv___

lower. .

mm
tenu-

AlUNCRUSTA
WALTON

ALSO JUBILEE RANQga
W1L 1. SPABJhOW, 8? Ta
SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 362 YONCE-ST

-’ - ’

Æm vrnLfW*
In designs shown exclusively

RELIEF DECORATIONS I ÆÛ
vVAfll

Centres, etc., ef*"' •

ELLIOTT & SON A

SON.

ManufeotureW

Hallway SupyUes
90 Yerk-etroetsar r* Uw/mlOTfcHew York Ccntndv.. 

Canada Southern....... fi»$
134$

18

mm
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Sion TolWgAPti .♦

lpw pricee
1

“ May....*^4r I* >:117

WS epD
ves,Mkcn.: \ ».^Se^^SSs3lSE?e&”!ia-“*'

» HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, “
I YOaXGB STBBKT, Three Ugoii North 6t ^luyStreat

SSIsouth M.:::8787] H7t
in», 1 Q^tS. »,te«e..«jfM*'t«v

...........55.“*' f 15. W15.15. 94 ft 9* Day-street. Bear Klof.Pork. 15.15

&* m% counter, |nd alw of tbf greater w| pi 
Western Ontario towards the Son, Frank 
Smith, and I can assure the prominent Ro
man Catholic mentioned in The Globe that ae 
far a» I can learn he ie universally respected 
and looked up to by the Urge majority of that 
body. I will go further and say that he lira 
more true friends amongst the intelligent and 
thinking portion of that body than any two 
or three Catholic laymen m the Province of 
Ontario. And why should thi. not be sol

âsaô-’wwrss:
2SSBS»tlSSA13> OKS
day up to the prejent jnd to-day occupies the 
exalted position that the Hon Frank Smith 
doe*? Can the, point to any man whore 
name ia so favorably associated with so many 
financial and commercial enterprise, as hi. ie?

Can they point to a man in whom the gen
eral public, irrespective of creed and country, 
have the re me eonfideqpe a* they have ih 
him? I eay they cannot produce the man. I 
say the CatholiS people of the Province of On,

é sums | issrau?
mire and respect the Hon. Frank Smith for

“fsasust ASfeW LT6
lieveit to be an old trait in Sir John that 
after he has used hi. friend, he endeevore to 
barter their interests off on some political op-Eyts a si3 te as
prominent fîlobe Ronian Catholio gentleman 
will find that Mr. Smfth ie dot lacking in good 
Staunch Catholic friends and good Protestant

eb.47

MMHELLMULERaG"?‘.67*
Î.67W

4UJ.«i L®r<|..,.......■ Mfi M.roh'.:

$8&-snort rft,....^.:;:

“ MârcU,.

■m21 BATES * DODDSk■BnH
m&MM
oate 31 lo to 32c, pork SU to $15.10. lard 87.60, 
short rib eides $7 6o, dry salt^ shouWere

29 COO- bbls, wheat 28.000 bush, corn 206.000 bush, 
StsV.OM bush, tush, barky 54,000

Speotiü Memeger Department.
6.8.1. ÎELIBRAPfl Cû’ï. I

“res''z. n» fiVBIMTUlf WEST,

Tk* Soa-Croblaatte. CaderUgark 8$
Orders promptly attended. TO tyum ***

TÎJPaulI TO LETII
Paring Company (Limitai) 

Boll Madam Atatdai

79

BOIIBKT CelillltAN,■

11 >“4ca 3

OOAXj.

gYORK CIIAMBHR3J

Member ef Uie Toronto Steok KxNiang* 

t JOCKS. BONDS AND DXBBNTURBS.

Wire for operating In New Ycfk Stock»

1 grain and PitbvisipNa. ea

7 Open 'Bay and Night.> The Stand No. 18 Mlng-e*ree4

reilSS I
Immediate ponses- |

E
entrance from Yenge-streeL■■■le Apply at

Bant.
WortMessengers furnished instantly 

for all kinds of service. vNotes de-

é væMrrtâikirX s
Hlng-street Bast. “

OONTRACTORS É0B PAVING
«

Toronto.

oHUROH-arasar

Iha “Wotld" ïjpe Write
I WALL.BTKMT 0088If.

NxW Tobk, Jan. 10.-The talk at „ the 
various uptown resorto last nigbt w#e iK>*qmto 
an hopeful ae usual, and traders who watch 
the marltet closely, say that jn tlielr opinion 
the insiders had been persistently selling short 
throughout the day, and had taken adyanUge 
of the nuliee to put out m many of their hold- 
ings aa the shorts would tftke. The advices 
from Chicago çpntmDe of a bearish oharaoter
___ toUinff Pi. the Gfwger stocks for the
wester» bears W o°e »f thS features of the 
réarket. Tbe trunk linee »re doing a good 
business, pirtioularly snob companies as the 
New York Central, Pennsylvania and Dele- 
ware and Lackawanna. Since the closing 
of navigation the last mentioned company 
ba.materialjr inereared it. percentage. bPtb 
An east bound and west bound business. Ac 
tbe regular monthly meeting of Delaware and 
Lackawanna directors, to U* held on Jan. 27, 
the anolial report will be submitted, and in
siders saÿ that it will show net earnings for

talking correspondingly bullish on it, altliflUfh 
no figures ere mentioned in the point given to 
the «took; The Now York beer» are «nui», 
watching events; tliey eay that market at 
beet ie a most unretlsfactor, nne, and tliehe i. 
no money lii it for the oUMldcr even if ha 
-•ere inclined to speculate. Com mission

-pie .till talk iultoPflul W*!11- Lql advirej

10Qurenwe»t and Subway. FeotSfohuroh-»t.

TELKPBONK W, *9

for’sale

js^SSSjBSSg^fa' LI6IÏ AIB 1 HÏÀYI
—— LIMBER WAGON ■'

Suitable tor bulldera Warranted fl rat-class.

JOHN TEE YEN. 38 NfilpQwgt.

«NEW YORK MARKET# __

isiSJ-anss^srJFagj
£°«UPMa5c^“rer*#y SSt S

HRlgâNMSISS
■' rt£tderAcd 6vfe

BIBSBOaM’s BKP0KT.
Beerbohm report, to-day : Floating 

—Wheat and corn rather easier. Ar 
Wheat 7, corn 1 ; sold, wheat 1, corn 2 ; wait
ing order., wheat 7, corn L Cargoes on 
.age—Wheat and corn rather easier, 
cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat oft oo*»t, 83» 6d, was 
33s 9d to 31s. French éouutry markets firm. 
parU—Wheat steady, flour firm. Liverpocd 
—Wheat flat, edrn quiet and stead,. No. 1

I <kDENTS’SUITS ’ o.
jI mi

A ». NASMITH, President.
j. LI9TBB NICHOLS. Man H. L MIME & CO.• MID «R CLEANED,

And pressed In a superior manner at 99 KtosSt. HftsV
and NOTICE OF EKMOYAL.

Swiss, English and Amedoan. 
metical Watckreakeg. Jeweler ft WertcUa,

729 W ®TO
where he will bare Increased tortllite. te 
extensive basineee.,and now baring the lari »™.tretcftOOiruOa>Æ hecan«e=

mperior to any in the city. JI

A Stockwell, Heiiersoi IBMe re
C650

TOORATEKUL-OOMFORTINQ

' —--slEPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

■By a thorough kadwiraUR of tM retural laws whichsssfeæp
h ■ "1) TOYSLTOYS!

SlRi^htor in Prices.

Horses, Sleighs,

AtfifssêHais®^1 feh.rç iOB SCAFFOLD POLES
BShatmouch,

190 Klud-street East-

fneiids^tojrH0tio Who Lues Faxb Plat. 

Ptterboro, Jan. «, 1888. For a Stott Tima Only I
Photos $1 Per Dos.

jjgB#58c t o 4 0c. 
out loaf a 
granulated 7*c. GreetWe Deeply Sympathise.

World : As a stockholder 
Grand Trunk Railway and also as a share
holder in The Globe newspaper I hope the 
newspaper proprietors of Toronto who hare 
peen upholding the Canadian Pacific Railway 
trill now get a’taste of Government opposition 
to private enterprise. Were it put for Gov
ernment opposition to the Grand Trunk in 
tbe way ot immense public subsidise to tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway the Grand Trunk

nThe FIRSTin tbe HRocking D 
Baby

MUtor
cargoes 3-HSA&MS| «

rooms. One Is 
30x80. WU1 he Wm\f.. (il swart

fS HIGHLY FINISHED._____

J. H. LEMAITRE <6 CO.,
994 YttAGB-BTHBET. ■*—e>.u.t. memielre Us.
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world: Wednesday mor^ino January h. mTHE TORONTO 1
, ^ _________ VASSEXOEB TMAfETC.

WORKINGMEN BER M U DA" V * - I, reached in « hoar, New Ygk b, the
OF THE elegant at earners of the Quebec Steamship

• ___ Company, sailing weekly, Tb$$itui|Joi$ of
OJTr ^jp XOROUtTO the^^tslancU south of the Gulf Stream

C. L VAHWOBMEB,

4 ! li

iiSEAL |ga

Mantles i
Coats, Caps, 

Gauntlets,
Muffs.

If ^ou^WANT to

CALL ON TO.
1 Prices lower than
i iiïtëtèryi&Ks.

I ' C. N.

iButedo & Co.,
Bnanufactn

64 YONGE-8T.

U
© QA IICTION SALES.

E- IrioEilP
Despatch Company, llSfllwila
UDoyaUUU y J 1 I | NtKSTMKNTS in land "nl1B!

82 YÔNQE STREET, 1 ArtolaMostraciwst. >T»leplù>ne 1218._________

•hr UEKMtMO.ua «0 Mh. «Wg- «* |
PAUt uu, to all perte of th» «*TÏ. Ann led. Wm. A. Lira*Son. Agonis Western

M r.tow cw-w- fcslBg
® M^S,'lira3SE23^BS®

DoMalJ>.uarrIater at law, Toronio-Btreet. 8el 
"*WWÏY TO LOAN on mortgage.Terms 31 favorable. Apply Holmbs St GRMORV
10 Klng-st. west._______ ___ _______________ ——
TVSQNKY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 3lBkck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street oast, 
comer Leader-lane. /
sraa? ,.“.ïïrï .::8”KS„,.S
«te&snisæesisssïi:

*BÎSnC£LISB,CiSSniïSCO,

o M\
«° ï%

*-if cc'Ü1

§wm- II£• Front-street west .9

e'W Ii I
I ii i
4 y

FBOST UNKNOWN
days for St, Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, affording a charming towtatitrip

SS^TiB&fotisjs
ebeo 3.S. Coi, 72 Yonge-rtreeh To-

LU1We Have Rooeiredlnrtructions Prom

© es i -.Sherman E. Townsenâ, Esçl., - >s

UJoth Weekly Pay- o h-•51 i
$8, *

Of Van Worm St'S JMamm^

ve BTT
To sell at our Warehouse en blue 

on FRIDAY. lfith INST., at Two 
o'clock p.m.. thé Stock and Book 
Debts belonging to the Estate of

GEORGE MANN & CO., »
895 YONGE-STBEET.

COI»’

CQ483 and 485 Queen-sL W.____________ éJSISEZ**™.
ri B AM» Ot’S.KA HOt KK,

-, Irbih comedians,

i -▲gent
ronto. © Il !AND

rail.oANCHOR LINE528 ITonge-st., .52 T3

flit
i 56

13 îHBARRY A FAT, 

la their new sndgronteet success,
-Mckknnas flirtation." “

Has paid special attention to the Wants of the

£Bsrs&&* itaJV .*3
easy weekly or monthly payment*, which 
places them within the reach of alL 

N.B.—A special redaction In the price of

See ihe line bedroom outfit to be gi 
now on exhibition tn store window.

Telephone Nos. 1385. 3314 and 3833.

Pfrers.

ill
■H
i mm

5|* $ X? rt

REDUCED RATES 1
TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.
COE%;'>

■c8street.

^nnÜowU0^«uhSay?^a?^d ^eiaM.sU east. F PHILIP BEST’S !|D
l'â
43 g -
■sag

Ifo
O

is <3
0*5

/■1P=9«
Sundries............-...............V-——-48,390 00

Parcel IL—Six carts, three sett ot
pSSTWSate;::®:^ «■ •

f“«s”ALJS«n.b»C
cost $1700.

UJ

5STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any intormafcion apply to

M-D. MURDOCH & CO.
J—S&SS&.aoroa ifeSS1^-8

..............  T> 1UVaTBTFÜND3 to loan on real estate.T— HOME OF~POPULAR PRICES. | £ ^

10 CBM- » oik. 00 WK am> 00 ora.
' TheB-utlfulPlcturreguePUy. «n^"‘Ærfîâ’Œ

BEACON LIGHTS. I SSiaUgSrtUESLS &nT™S^'oni

MR. GKO. LBAROCK I No. 1416_____________________ ______
y and A GREAT OAST. fltHORNK & CO.—REAL K9J^T3r^r^'J

/ . ...... weak Matinee Tuesday, JL No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres an
hr!dîS.\^inïâituîdîÿ. “ honse. Indian-read; would exchange^___________

Box office open from # a-m. to 10 p.m. 1r- A A AAA TO LOAN on mortgage
Next week—Ada Gray in East Lynne. ! oOOOiOUU large or small sums; inter

AMM.vur.au>-
- •Lm— I nr.reoL Toronto. _____________ ■ ■■■

k ‘
rBOPBnrrHH rort BdLB................

"XTÎnÔKrKUST^rgruitJOrain. Stook and 
A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rési

dences, mill, and other properties with thirty

__________J
THURSDAY, JAN. 2STH. 1888, at 8 P.M.

«“oîsf-âsætiŒTlLS&Zt.18^

«o and 350. b. had frem m— «WSSSSttalS

fæSfàBi?*NMdAMSON. iS! chwp^C. IL & Dinn.ck.213 St. George-sC 
W. D. MCINTOSH^ Secretary. >\NK OF TIIOSK beautifully finteljed bdS

H honece, modem improvements west ride 
AY■▲mtftBITlY HALL. I of Brunavvick-avenue. for sale. C. R. ». unt-

/ O ------------ . Itnog. 242 St-. George-aU_______ _____________
GRAND SUOCKSS^RÔARS OF LAUGHTER «. of.ISSt^âln*^

Krm  ̂^ht^n, M D - H
PROF. JOHN REYNOLDH | iLu ««1

Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.

Saturday—Kau Claxton. I5CELEBRATED
ren away

Milwaukee LagerAgents, 89 Yongc-etreet,
«8

*

•BCUNARD LINE ACan be obtained from all first* 

class grocers and the lead

ing Hotels, or from

Mill
mm
mu

UJ
«

iStÆtTndVÆ BE

at Trustee’s Office. No. 14 Mellnda-street, where
U,®M5?rn«n^th. time of Satt. Ul- 

ance on delivery of goods or documenta.

»

WAS NO EQUAL FORt [300 to Silk Ma Coran

Safety,. Comfort or Spool JAMES GOOD & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

228 YONGE - STREET.

e

Caledonian Society’s

c During this sale for $2, 

Worth Double.
For tickets, plans and all Information applySUGKUNC. 'CASSIDY & CO., I& to

Grand Pacific Hotel, A. F. WEBSTER,- 234TRADE AUCTIONEERS
GRAND CONCERT 

IN THE PAVILION,
H73

COB* KING ip JOHN ST..

b now open.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to families fee the 
winter mouths. Table unsurpassed.

Special Term* to Commercial Trave ers, 
f Telephone M86. - .
r- la YAN WOBMuk. Prop.

Furs! BUSSQiL’S 11 TEE H1M8T COm o
go

56 TONG E-ST.
Be Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

Toronto’s Great FamUy resort s
* $ T5 

* 8.00 
S.T5

8Tt
r aIQ

ml UJ
SlQ
3l CCeEH ■

§
4 piece Toilet Sets •

44 “ Tea Sets -
44 “ China Tea Sets •
« Medium Lamp Chimneys *5 
4 Large “ ** 84
at^«"ntid 1̂-%.b0U,ee00d,

«■ wî *Pi «%

THE MART.
n i

The Royal Mail

£PASSENCER AND FREIGHT ROUTE £ <»PRIVATE SALE024 246BETWEEN

CAN AD' & GREAT BRITAIN

ffiïSMi
*°New^5ffi elegant buffet sleeping and day ears
run on through express trains. __________

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent&BE&S0 t2^30.Æ “̂atTH^

^süwrio/eîevator warehouse and dock ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain
^Yeani oTexperfence have proved the Interori- 
nni.i in ntmn.otion with Steamship Lines to

Ghisgow.to 
Route he-

m f i* e
f||l Ji ll ♦ 5

îmSÊÊÊM
m- ii

tksdebs. RTSS ILL’S IN TDK MARKET.
ig=sssg=agg==s= ii i " 1rnUUKBI _______

will be receive* by th<rund«w|gPWd at PoliceMantles, Coats, Caps, 
Muffs, Gauntlets, 

Trimmings,
Persian Caps, 

Collars & Cuffs.

S I
(BARGAINS). Must be sold to 

Clos»^avances.

OLIVER & CO.,
The Mart. King-street.

O
WATCH BEPAIBIHD. PhU O’CLOCK NOON ON THE ITT* INST.

_ FOB TPM • / ■ t -
CONSTRUCTION^^OF^TWO PATROL

H. J. OltASKTT. C.C.

-

niTo wrhii^ 1 THproo^y gr.;nÆ■BATTLE OF SEDAN 1 lots ofland tn all parts ot the city for sale,--------
FRONT AND YORK STREETS. I R*i^th^i^t“ns^horoûghlydra^; 

•pen Dally From9a.m. to 10p.m. ™B°°^n?SdCastieFtanK»-en^.

----------- "a RTHUR-STREKT—North and South sides.
ADMISSION SO CTS. C^ILDIEN 25 CTS. | A^.plendld locaUty. rapidly increasing in

X tOLLEG K-STREKT—North 8ide-Bk«k of

Vwt'iA.tnotoN-strkkt TBI-HMU
W ^Ki-ough to Piper-street, fine location 
for warehouse or manufactory.

mCHAS. CARNEGIE*
Watchmaker. Etc.,

148 YONGE-ST., I ii
111

+3 m©

§
> ccBeing now thoroughly ““•‘llriied hto new 

store? and having one of the beat workshops 
possible for his

©

CO edif a2vSa sas

t>(Signed)

REPAIRING DEPARTMENT,lEflllW"
en arÆtoœ
Toronto.

v-wici t* m»i»n '

■«the Matter of (he Estate ef Was. H. Belteh, 
of the City of Toronto, In the Utudj ef 
York. »ry Geeds Merchant.

The above named Wro. H. Deitch baa made 
an assignment of his estate to the undersigned 
in purHuanceof an Act respect lug Ai»iguinents,

astr»vssaaa!iBon Wednesday, the 18th day of Jannanr. A.D. 
1888, at :t o’doekfa the afternoon, to appolntip- 
epectom and give directions with reference to
1 And*notieo°te hereby*given, that after the 26th

»Jd®Sfhiris^M/ass,
____ the pertisa entitled thereto, having r» ,

giird only tothe claims of whtchnotioe, as re-) 
qulred by the sold Acts, shall have been given,to* 
him, and that ho will not be liable to any per
son or persona of whose debt or claim he shall 
not then have had notice for any pe«of <he
eolH aaaftU.

JAMKS JENNINGS. Assignee. 
BEATY. HAMILTON U CASSKLS 

Solioitore for the Assignee. 16 loronto-street 
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of January, 

I88& •*

«si CQ

M % QI* prepared to sustain hi» reputation at a
First-class Workman

Bt giving his most careful personal attention 
to tills Branch of his business, and treats all 
present and former customers who found nis 
fato stand too far wart tor convenience will 
rally to his new stand. _ 138 ,

;

il! iMEKTT'GS TO 

oval aacaMtiM.

MAPLE LEAF COUNCIL NO. 867.
The members are requested to attend the I r>LOOIt--lTREKr-SoveraI very choice pro

Members of Slater Councils are invited to nEATRiOE-STItEET—From Arthur to Cot-
attend. _____ |> lege street. Iota 50 foei trontnge.__________
a ll WATSON. Recent R. J. GOULD. Sec. | ti< ULl.Y-HTKKET-East Side-Lots 50 feet

' -----------------------— ^ frontace._____________________________ ___
UK TORONTO Lirnl and Investmeni Cor- 

31 Toron to-slreet fHtftiaB

m
■ / :

R ah l-OTTIWtiKK.
Chief Superintendent

Novmeber 22d 1887. %
J.KOAL CArtnS.______________ _

a ïfnaB~3eî7B§rTârristôr- S’110-°.rj
Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, at King-etreet wm^

m.

>» .wAfl MOCCASINS !
1 SSÏfSSÏ-lSS'S::

gjL rants’ Heceaslns,

BDk taa
l0SAM’L BOGEBS & CO.Toronto.

ment Iaweat rates. Star I4to offices. 33 Weir 
llngton-etreet east Toronto._________US-iPinSSîîœ»
ronlo-strcei. Toronto, OuC

m sirC o ■
I

■

«.Tito».o fey, a ma
H

iJT. JOHN’S LOI»«K A.F. A A.M. X porntiou, 
o Ne. 1» *i.K.Cr McCkackkn. M ma 621 A -lASWELL St M1L125, Barristere. Solicitora, 

Vy Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 60
XrçST!_ii*5£L_

A vÀNNlfc’F St CANNIKF. Barrlstei-s, Solilo- 
\1 , tore, etc- 36'roroiito-street Toronto. J.
FoerKHCswriurir, Hkwkt T. Cannih-v._______
/'tHARLlCS lCUEItTON MCDONALD, uan

k»ss;’ "$>%£■ war&djte

anager.
m CARBON»

IIISAFET
70 Klng-Btl.An emergent meeting of the above 

Lodge will be held in the Masonic Hallj .70ori,nLo*
S red-

grtTm^rSfuTe^brethre J-jggfl "ai

____________ Secretary.

ltKLP IrASTKIi.
'^jpKÔSfTCK^jpérswntëî. Apply A. Mul-

TETrrxNTND—Good general servant. Apply
W 4M Slierbounie-Hlreet._____________

TTOUSBMAID WANTED at the Continental 
H Hotel.

tie1

DL 1. H.IlTDRONTIi: l[i V,
= ONT. GRAHAM'Stree is.--------------------- ------

i >.
I.MiWaUD MKKK—BarrUter, Solioitor. et5. _____

t’cSaKKa 7yffutt. Syj--jisr&»tS£XSSSSS7&
V teredo. Money to lend. 18 King-street Ontario, Merchant Taylor, has this
iuit. ________________ ,---------- ------------ -— day made an aselgnment to me of hie relate
/V BOUGE G. s. LINDSEY-Barris tor, aolic- and efreets for the bensfit of his creditors, and 
It itor, notary public, conveyancer, etc., an- persons having claims against him are 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. no(lfl£i to send in their claims to me, d01y
Money to loan. _________ ______________________  verified as required by the Statute of Ontario,
. , KO I’K Sc FI,INT—Barristers, Sollottors, 48 Victoria. Chapter 26, on or before the
k,»^reTCSn^tr«lülldü:gwru^ «TB DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

5|C jti iVJ^OTICE TO CUKD1TOB*.
ARTICLES WAXTKD. ________ _

VïTÂ5reBB^A^ON"Y'C^(JÏÎK.Ît at once for 
W pony 114 hands high. IL L. til ME, 20 
King-street east.

TTQMU FOK mtBlHLIi*.
*" OPENING DAY.

The complete buildings will be formally

•Very 10 minutes to Dunn-aventie.
WnjCOT CPMBKRLAND. Secy.

f Terenle Censervatery er ffinsle.

A GENERAL MEETING

Ot the Shareholders of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music will be held at their general office 
eoroerof Yonge-street and Wilton-avenne In 
the City of Toronto on

WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF JAN.

Next, et the hour of 3.30 o'clock p.m.. for the 
election of Directors and for such other business 
as may be transacted at a general meeting.

- "hy^Mérr EDMOND L. ROBERTS 
Dated at Toronto 28th day of Dec.. X887.

■
m
«V BEST ILLÏÏM1B1TIIB OIL IiF

British Amerioan President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.;

Its. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald •

AssjyqRKa aynAccojrjrTAwrs.^ 
'TSSfAStîgMinSïS-Sherman B. Town- 
Hi send, chartered accountant, auditor, 
emtitore' assignee, liquidator ond financial
agent. World Unildlng. Mulmda-slrebL________
T MoAUTHIJR GIHKFITH St CO- Export 

• I e Aocouiiinnls, Assigne!» and Finaucial 
Agents, 16 Manning Arcade, Toronto.__________

For the price In the Dominion 
Try It.

Offlce-30 Front-st. KasGTorento.

,

Medical and Surgical*
•N-623

y-'V:

■ Han.
; v-v.; d'-Ht;»

INSTITUTE,_________ pltirtAL CAROS.
TknrrhU.-v-1

A. J. Flint.______________ ____________ ——
iiOdtl MACMAHON. Q.CI. Barrister, etc.
II 10 ICing-al.reeL west._________________13i
m/fol’HERSON St HOUINK’jri’E. Barristers 
31 Solicitora, etc., Union Block, Toronto 
street. ____________________*___ •ïâSm iftiÆiv^toi^itoEl b.

held at my office on_______
THURSDAY, THU 12TB DAY OF JANUARY,

at three o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of
ing a statement of affairs and the giving ot
direction for the disposal of the estate.

JOHN DONALDSON, Assignee,
•Of Donaldson 5c Milne,

50 Front-street Blast. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day ot January.

170 KINC-ST. WEST,X
'

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor^ CHgM18Ii 
^ck-81’HOMA? Hi^^1116^King-street west.

SIDENTAL SURGEON,
■TORONTO, ONT- ..y

has removed to his new office and residence,

$Ll wmrato « iomblnod, ..ati.rat teeU. reg* (Whites), ^Ulceration, Dlsplaoemeutt and aU 
& ^ardira. of malforraatioa of Sm actions of t^Wcnb. ^ „ pr,vet;

-----------------------------------------------------«tu^«oet.rmty,Impo)tenoy(;he^ of

Tape "Worms removed in an hour.

to 4

P‘We employ no traveling doctors. Parties
pretending to represent us are frauds. -

J, &as£ÏSfWFî3SS|
oupled by C. L. Mabony# __

^°^^L\A^gTTrF.yur^K^

ERR. MAODONAI.il. DAVIDSON A

Wx luviunox. *

DAWES & 00.,
, Secy.

KreWers and Maltsters.

büHP..... . . „

fltreot OU awn d _

S33 NQ8-
. . I - - • r-e-isfiXoighnoj

EDUCATION AI*

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Will retitpcB en Wednesday, January lllh.
A copy of the calendar and full particular, 

«Hi be sent on applies tipn 10 the
REV. G J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.. D.C.L..

Head Master#

___________ srnnicAh '■Aims. .................

", vH. McPHEDKAN. College-avenue (opp 
J J Eliza be til-street), first cor. west of Youge

STAMMERING and impediments Of apeeoh 
removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 

sbv, stammering specialist, 86 Clarence-square 
Toronto. __________

13
WM. MAODONALOk 
John A# i*A r>cusoK. PORTLAND CEMENT•ntarle and eaebee UaUway Cnnsy

]KHK«maJB5
OÂÔ1ÎONAI.U. macintosh & wiijo|igi,by. 
31 barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern office, Cornwall. ________________
ÎCiÔPHILLIPS A C AMERON. Barristers, 8o- 31 lloitora. rte-, 17 Torontontreeti MonojMo

\i,o, w: M. Mickbiit. U. i. Shspiax. JjL- 
Gienmcn. W. K MmiiLgroit. Union Loan
Hnil'llam. 28 and 80 Toron todtreet.___________
I| UKIlbCH A TYTLEIt, Barrielere, Solfot-

No. I486

rp«

Office ot the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 16, 1187
NOTidic.

The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to the Dominion Parliament at Its 
next session for anmet extendi 
the completion of its Western ------. ■
also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
autiiorlzed to be constructed by order-in-oounotl 
dated 25tii January, 1887, and defining and 
firming the location thereof. #-

By order of the Board, /

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

hotels Ayr* Rb»tavha*t*------

. in every room; all modern improve- 
or comfort a* a family biEel «aonot 
i. Forty bedroonm. Baths and bar- 
in connection. Tdopbono 816, 8.

than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Rates. Denial Hnrgooit. o» .

>-BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOY»,

137 8IMCOE-STREET. TORONTO.
^^■MfAAGiI^t.inCl^

Prospectas of this wall known Preparatory 
'^V-.ltool will be sent to applicants address by 

, JAairnotmall. • 1J5"“

cbiiors MUSIC STOKE,
1T9 Ybmtc-s

uo:
Steam Stone Works foot of Jarvlwst. Toronto s

VKTttRt* A ICC,
/TSTTntO viCTiTltYNAltY ebïX6UË~ 
• • Horso Infirmary, Temperance «tract, 
principal assistants in attendance day or

8 TOR 

=—EDWARD BROWN
lOwiimM. vft

assignee and* estate agent JU
MAU ■ II 11*1*41. TU*»rt», MI. »lai

og the time for 
Extension; and

night.

* _______ lXSVRA!f<:K._______________
reVheXemdeiTcniiiranfee and Aeeldent <k»y I (Llmlled). of London, Kngland.

Capital, *1,260,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit. 866,000. Head offlce for Catiadai Tl 
Ki ng-slroet east, Toronto. Aooidont policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

A» T. MoCORIfs
Resident Secretary.

con-

w*.
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE, 

DU. STOWES,
Denial Surgery, 111 Ohurch-etreeJ 

Telephone 234, ------------------At*

[tee
tree!» Toronto.

Established 1838.

« store, and a great many kin is of musical in
struments not generally kept, such as
Ontomatte Parlor Orchestrones, 

prices from 9115 to $300. 
Genulue Spanish Guitars. Organ- 

ettes, Antophones.
and varions kinds of mechanloal musical In
struments.

Write for illustrated catalogues and special 
discounts. M 38
Claxton’s JnMlee B.f. Cornet 

Reduced from $83 to $15.

WHITE OAK Ied
17I>KAD. READ A KNIGHT, barristers, 

Ih solicitors, eta, 76 King-street east, To
ronto, 1>. HRsiao, Q.O., Waltjui UtCAU, H. 
Y Knight.
riHILTOft.AlJ.AN A BAIRD, barristers

SiJSZuyi

SstsrWAiSfAiasBa
BAimg " , ___________ Î!—
4-MITË A SMITH, barristers, solicitorabra^Om^MÏd^S^uTorau^ 

and Whitby. ______________________ --

J X$16

Engllih:9water; gas 
mente. Ft 
bo excelled, 
her shop in 
Riohardbon,

A LtilON1 H

m«rseirn. articles.__________

gapssssfr üssiufLHb
$

-------- ---

TIES, TIMBER,
Prop*
ÏÏÔTÏ

' V'fj
KL —Toronto

plume 1388
I nregvesslveesd Reinless Dentistry.

S^'tTin OTfiStT Crowning and 

Gold Plate Work.

ART.

pwiming ————i—

, BILL STUFF.216
IblCRO House—Corner Queen and Dundas 
15 streets; terms, 81 per day: street cars pass 

door. V. T. tiKHO, Proprietor.SPLENDID FARM SEE HOW WE36 Lanaflpy Oar Shirts, Collars & Doffs For particulars apply M

174 Hlng-st. east, Toronto.

OF 300 ACRES.

A 1>W»ÎÜaM HAUT. «» Arcade. Tarante

/ TOMMJERcTaL HOTEL 68 Jervls-street, To 
1 , ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
■tabling for 100 ho 
T4aIsMMR HOU8JC-~Cbr. fDng aod York 
M street», Toronto—only $2 per day; also 

‘Iterby House," Bruni ford. ____________
BIimWICK W9i*9L

rKRSO 'Ah,
(TKSPFSK.—.

* • ndicate to pm ehnse mines ;VHîTillilA RISK SSPWhÏÏe !Ban

Household Laundry Go.VJT m iLng]
with a wealthy synaicaie to purumioe muiw , 
the mines must be producing it fair percentage 
on the price asked, with 
crease In nreducl io

good 1)1*08 peels ofiin- 
crease in product ion ; I am prcparedHo receive 
applications from any whoso property will an
swer the above conditions and will bear Inves
tigation. Thomas Henry Inc*. 17 Adelajde-
Btr>'ei esat, Toronto.___________ ___________M __
^CENTRAL BANK.—Deposits bought. Box

^y HAT DOES IT MEAN, LLE.K.V.I.H..C

Office. 17 Jordan-*t. near lUng-st.
Deliveries daily to any part of th city. IS TROWERHUROH-STREET.

SKATING EVERY DAY
B THE LEADING

Undertaker and Embalmer,
«47 Veegr-st. Tel. 879.

Howie's Dotectivo Agency*
86 BAY-STREET, T0B0MT0, OHT.

tifi
BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lugo Rooma Good Table. Heated by Steam. NEW NOVEL ! The Christmas Jeweler. , 
Open till 11 8’olock Eybu light-

COMPUTE «TOOK.

82476. World.
By Mrs. Alexander:WEATHER PERMITTING.

G AMBLE GEDDES. Soa-Tieos.

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,___
UELPII—VVelllugtoii HotoL iTrst-clase in 

lx every respecL Good sample rooii» for 
commercial men. David MaRTIlf. Proprietor.
Yjemui: nut»*. ~

140 King-street wart, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS axd STEAMBOATS,

RATES, *1 PER 1»AY.

BEST 2» CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. IL-Our stnok ot Imported end 
et miods ie the fiimet the

itootoh

36 Glut) Liver/ and Boarding stablesTELEPHONE 1300. 
Eslablislmd 1883.

« MONA’S CHOICE.”___ m
Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey- 

Horses boarded by day or week.FOR SALE.13d Canadian Copyright Edition, Price tO cents.ances.

W. Y. CARLILE (luto foreman for 0. G. 
Longbottoni). Na 77 Kiug-st. west.

Telephone 1005.

■wsjggagkDANCING 171bxiVudobs;* Book and Job Printers.

22 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 246

woun mitmT ATTEvncw to

Tlio Toronto News Company,216New Carpet Rags for Weavers and Carpet 
Makers

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
128 Ailelaide-street East.________ ~

=
PUBLISHER’S AGENTS.K. P. SHEA, ooÜCHD.<GP3EaJ£t.3MCS KB

Fm- the next 30 days I shall teach 
GENTLEMEN. *4 Pe™  ̂ tcrm_

135

4 ADELAIDE WEST

HO. PATTERSON SCO.
PRINTERS. >

New York Fashionable Tailor

441 QUEEN-STREET WiST.
Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in Firat-Clasi 

Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
in Toronto, lie guareuteus every garment a 
Perfect Fit. ” ***

8CIPIO AFRICANUS

irCtttttnjt"____  -Answer
Partie» going Lo Now York or taking passage 

by any sieainshlii company will save time 
and money by inking tbo Jfirle, as they will land 
you close in oil steamship companies wbaiwos, 
umlat llie foot of Chamber-fit. and 23rd*SU Rate 

to LET, f ..1 v.^..A/»d tn $1L 10. Pullmans can be «ocurtÿ at
™MÏDÏ35Mair5^WO^ to have,our ticket.

KM»*>:
pure,Choice Candies. Creams. Cara.________________________

john calve nrs,
287 Klng-rt. W. (Opp. Or^ud Pacific HoteL) f” . v®

yppff. Tiioifin,
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